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!lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWliI THURSDAY, MAY 2,1935
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'D I 'D al Mrs. Sam Fme, of Metter, was a Mrs. W. L. Hall, Mrs. Maude Ben- ness meetln" presided over by the I.c ure y .c erson visitor It( the city Tuesday. son, Miss Sara Hall, W L. Hall and class preaident, Mrs Bruce ouur,
Mrs. Sam SImmons, of Metter, was Worth McDougald, accompanied by conslsted of a vocal solo by Mrs. C. JMrs. Hinton Booth was .. viaitor in a visitor 10 the city dur-ing- the week. Will Moore, of Claxton, spent Sun- B. Mathewa, a piano solo by Mrs. J.
SaVannah . Monday. M,ss Bru��le Deal, who teaches in day in ,Douglas G. Moore.c a reading-by M-rs.-.Howell
Miss Norma Boyer visited her par- Vidalia, was at home for the week Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews nnd Sewell, and a quartet by Mrs. E. L.
ents in MIllen durmg the week. end. daughter, Marguerite, spent last Barnes, Mrs. Fred Carter, Mrs. Har- ter attending South Georgia Teach-
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter Mr. arrd Mrs. Clarence Haskm were week end 10 Axson. They were ac- ry Purvis and Mrs. Bruce Olliff. Late ers College.
lIVere visitors in Millen Thursday. business vtsttors in Savannah Mon.. companied home by her mother, Mrs. in the afternoon dainty party re- Mr. Temples IS the oldest SOli of
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Denmark VIS- day.
�
McDonald, for a vialt' (reshments were served. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose E. Temples,
(te'd Mr. and Mrs. W H. Bland re- Mrs. Earl Gray, of Graymont, vis- Mr. and Mrs. John Rushing motor- 0 0 0 of Statesboro. He was graduated
cently. ited her mother, Mrs. Joe Frankhn, cd to Savannah Sunday; havmg gone
I
BRIDGE PARTY, from Statesboro High School and the
Mrs. George Frankhn Jr., of Mil- Friday. to accompany their daughter, Mrs. M,sses Olivia Purvis and Geraldine University of Georg ia. He is now a
len, was a VISItor 10 the city during Miss Carol Anderson, a student at Thomas Tomlin, who had been their Rushing were the charm 109 hostesses popular druggist of Register.
the week. Wesleyan College, was at home for guest for several days. Wednesday afternoon to guests for They WIll be at horne after their
MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who the week end. Forml�g a party motoring to ,four tables of brtdge honormg MISS wedding trip through North Carohna
tanches at Swainsbcro, was at home Mrs. Oltn Franklin spent Tuesday Thomasville to attend the rose show' Louiae Addison and M,ss Evelyn Zet- and Washmgton, 0 C.
for the week end. at Portal with her parents, Mr. and last week end were Mrs. R. Lee terower, both popular brides-elect. __ 0
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Green have as Mrs B. E. Smith. Moore, MISS Stella Duren, MISS Eu- They entertained their guests at the RECITAL ._
their guest hia mother, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach, of Claxton, nice Lester and Mrs. Ben Lane. suburban homo of M,ss Rushing, The high school pupils of Mrs. Hii-': �n the recent .elec�lOn of 1lI35-19�8of Jonesboro, Ark. is spending the week WIth her moth- Elder � '. -H, Ceouse has returned which was beautifully decorated for 'li�riCand MISS Boyer WIll be present- otfiters at BeSSIe Tift College, For-
Mrs Thad Morrrs and Mrs. E. L. er, Mrs. H Clark. from a VISIt to hIS daughter, Mra. the occasron WIth a varIety of bright ed in a recital Frtday, May 3, at 8 syth, Miss VIrginia Mathis, of tIIb
Poindexter were visitors in Savan- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. were Allen Stockdale, m Venice, Fla. He I garden flowers. Followmg the game p, m., at the High School auditorium. CIty,
was named treasurer of the
nah Tuesday afternoon. in Thomasville ·last week end to at- was accompanied home by his httle I party refreshments were served The public is cordially invited. Baptist,
Student Union Council and a
Mrs. Irving Brantley, of Macon, IS tend the rose show. granddaughters, GaneIl and
LOIS'
0 0 0 member of the Y. W. A. council. Mis.
spending the week here WIth her Mrs. George Mays, of Millen, vis- Stockdale.
.
PARTY FOR VISITOR
0 0 •
Math,s has taken an active part 10
mother, Mrs. H. G. Everitt. lted her daughter, Mrs. Leroy Cow- - 0 0 Mrs. Louie Thompson and Miss SENIOR RECITAL Iboth of these organizations this year,Mrs. J L. Stubbs has returned art, during the week U. D. C. MEETING [Louise DeLoach were hostesses a� a D. B Franklin Jr., pupil of MISS having served on the Y .W. A. coun-
from Jacksonville, Fla., after a viait Mrs. Roy Bray and little son, Roy The Bulloch. County Chapter U. D. I lovely garden party Friday after!,o?n Norma Boyer; Jurnie Aldred, Mar-,
cll. She also takes an active part in
of five weeks WIth relatives. J,'., are viaiting her mother at Wad- C WIll hold ItS regular monthly meet- at the home of MISS DeLoach honor- gal'et Baxter, Mary Ruth luinler and dthletics and IS popular on the cam-
Mrs'. Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, is ley, for several days. Ing Thursday, May 9th, at 3:30 ing Mrs. W. J. MeGee� of Atlanta, John Danlel Deal, pupils of Mrs. HII- pus
spending the week with her parents, MISS Mary SpIvey O'Neal spent the o'clock, at the home of Mrs. J. E. guest of Mrs Thompson. ChaIrs hard, WIll be presented m a certlfi- !,::;:;::;:;;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;,Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Aldred week end ID Savannah as the gueat Donehoo, 011 Savannah avenue. were placed 10 groups m the spacIous cate reoltal Wednesday evenmg, May
MISS Edna Mae Hodges and Miss of MISS Newell DeLoach.
0 0 0
garden m the rear of the home. 18th, at 8 o'clock, at the HIgh SchooliVera Lewis, of Nevils, spent the week Mr. and Mrs. P,erce Lewis return- M I I PJROMMPARTYd h SandWIches, punch and cookies were ,aUdItorIum.
The (J'Ublic is IJIvited to
.
N 11 K
I
ISS (a ane arttn aug ter of Ltdend WIth M,ss e ene ey. ed Tuesday from a stay of several M d M Le M served througuout the aiternoon, at en
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was days 1n Jacksonville, Fla.
r. an fS. ster arbn, en�er- with ml�ts of the rambow colors. A •••
the week-end guest of h,s parents, Mrs. E A. SmIth and daughter, tamehd. deltll'htfully Friday evemng musIcal program was preaented by W. M. U..... d M W H D L ' at t elr country home a number of M P A' M C 'h Th B t' t W MUll t,u'l.r. an rs. . . e onc MISS Mary Ruth Lamer, were V1Slt- her class mates With a rom 8Tt. rs. ercy verltt, rs. . B l\J.at -' e ap 13 • • • WI meeMr. and Mrs. Juhan TIllman r6- ors 10 Savannah Saturday. _ 0 _ p p Yews, Mrs. Waldo Floyd and Miss IMonday afternoon, May 6th, at the
turned Monday from a stay of sev- Mr. and Mrs. W. L Waller and MISSIONARY SOCIETY Martha Donaldson. Little MISS Sue church at 4 o'clock The followmg
erat weeks tn Monroeville, Ala.
. I son, Billy, spent several daya' last The woman's mlssJOnary society of Brannen, three-year-old daughter of program \\'111 be glvonMrs. O. L. McLemore and M,ss week in Atlanta on business. the MethodIst church WIll have theIr I Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, charm- Program tOPIC, "Llftmg the Ban-
Mary Lou CarmIchael have returned Mrs W,lton Hodges and daughter, regular monthly bustnesa meettng on' ed the guests with her danCIng. Mrs. ner Through a Mlntstry of Healmg."
from a VIsit to relatIves 10 Tampa, Miss Dorothy Hodges, were viSItors Monday afternoon, at 4 o'clock. All I Leo. Temples was given a bowl of Devotional-MIldred Brannen.
Fla. tn Savannah durmg the week. members are urged to be present. radIance I'oses and Mrs McGee a Hymn,
"What a FrIend."
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Franklm, of Mrs. Bernard McDougald VIOl ted piece of cut work linen. Alfout sixty "Lifttng the Banner Through Hos-
!Macon, spent the week end with her her parents, Mr and Mrs. Newton, AUXILIARY ;MEETlNG guests were present. pltals"-Antta Kemp and Mary Jones
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. De- near Millen, dunng the week The woman's auxiliary of the Pres-
0 0 0 Kennedy.
Loach. MISS Mary Prtce spent last ,week bytenan church held theIr regular HOLLOWAY-TEMPLES Special musIC.
Miss Pennie Allen had as her end 10 Thomasville attending the rose monthly meetmg Monday afternoon A marriage of widespread IOterest "Healtng tn Other Lands"-Fran-
guests for the week end Miss Agnes show and visitmg her mother. with Mrs. R. J. Kennedy as hostess. was t!tat of Miss Arretha Holloway ces Parker.
Haseman and Peter Brown, of Or- MISS Allte Blanche Donehoo, of A program on Christian educatIOn and Coy H Temples, on April 27, m "Grace McBride, the Devoted
IlIndo, Fla. Hollywood, Fla, has arrIved for a \vas plallned by Mrs. Roy Beaver. �Iken, S. C. Mrs.,Te1)1ples is the only Nurse"-Ray McKown and Newell
Mrs. W. E. Brunson and famIly VISIt to Dr. and Mrs. J E. Donehoo During the soctal hour the hostess daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawson J. DeLoach.
spent last week end WIth relatives 10 MISS JosIe Franklm, of Macon, served lemonade and waf"rs. Holloway, of Register. Her qUIet Hymn, "Fltng Out the Banner"
Savannah. WhIle there they visited spent several days during the week digntty and charmmg personahty Watchword for the year, Ps. 20 5.
Fort Pulaski. with her mother, Mra. J W. Frank- SURPRISE PARTY make for her a host of friends where- "A Mother in Mlsslons"-Mrs. O. Day
Phone 165. Night Phone 149.
,
h
.
k Located at F. C. Parker's Slables.,Mrs. Kittie Price has returned to 1m. On Monday evening Mrs. Bonnw I
ever s e IS nown. She was gradu- L McLemore
hu���J����F�iliH Mrs.B�9����OfJ����rr�w�gw��"�r�p��la:t�e�d�f�m�m��R�e�g�list�e�r�H�,�g�h�S�C�h�O�O�I,���-��p�r�a�y�e����������������(�2�h�r�2�t�p�)���������i�a viSIt to Mrs. Thad Morris and Mrs. VIlle, Fla, is spendmg some ttme ''" a number of her friends 10 celebra- IIR. J. Kennedy. the guest of her mother, Mrs E. J. tton of her birthday. They presented
Mrs. W. E Brunaon and famll)· Foss. her with a lemonade set. A varLety
had as their guest last week her lIl,·s. Marvtn lIIcNatt and Itttle son, of sandwiches land beverage were
grandmother, Mrs Mary Jane Wll- of Vldaha, were guests during th" served. About thIrty friends were
Iiams, of Savannah. week of her mother, Mrs W. .l.!,;. preaent Numerous games comprised
Little Douglas Denmark has re- Dekle. the evening's entertamment.
turned to hIS home 10 JacksonVIlle, Mrs. VII'gll Durden and sons, Don- 0 0 0
Fla., after a two-weeks' VISIt with aid and Bobby, of Graymont, were STITCH AND CHATTER
h,. aunt; Mrs. W. H. Bland week-end guests of her parenta, Mr. Mrs. WIlbur Cason entertamed de-
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnte Morris, Mr. and Mrs. R F. Donaldson hghtfully Thursday afternoon the
and Mrs. EmIt Akms and Mr. and Mr. and Mrs John Overstreet and members of the StItch and Chatter
Mrs. Grady Bland formed a party ltttle daughter, Patrtcia, of Sylvanip, club Bmgo was the form of enter­
motoring to Yellow Bluff for the day VISIted her parents, Mr. and Mrs. tamment. Prtzes were won by Mrs.
Sunday; Aubrey Martm, durmg the week. Henry Quattlebaum and Mrs DedrIck
Mra. Solon Conger and little son, W. H Sharpe, Mrs. J. W Wllhams, Waters. Other than the members
Solon Jr., left FrIday for Smithville, lIllss KatherIne Wallace and Mrs. Ba- present were Mrs Juhan Brooks and
Tenn. Whlle here they, WIth Mr. 511 Jones �pent FrIday in Scarboro Mrs. Harry Johnson A salad and
chnger, made their home With Mrs. attendIng the Memonn] e�erCIBQB. bevera�e w;ere �er.ve.d."YV. W. Williams. MIS. Clyde MItchell and brother, ACE RIGa BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Ella Groover left Saturday S J h t f H k N C
for Mt. A,ry, N. C, where she will
ammy 0 ns on, 0 IC ory, . ., The Ace HIgh bridge club met Frt-
are spendmg the week WIth theIr day afternoon with Mrs. Carey Mar-spend some tIme WIth her daughter, f th G S J h t d f 1
Mrs. M. Y. Allen. She was accompa-
a Mer, 'Ii'M
a n� and an M amI y. d tm at the home of her parents, Mr.
nied by her sons, F. N. Grimes and
r. an rs. or on ays an and Mrs. A. O. Bland, on South Main
S. EdWin Groover.
son, John Ford, accompamed by Mr•.
I street. She Invited two tables ofMr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean had as Arthur Turner and daughter, Juh- players. A crumb set for hIgh score
h
anne, motored to Savannah Sunday. was won by Mrs Iferman Bland andt eir Sunday guests Judge and Mrs. 1\1 B V P t 1
Gordon Knox, of Hazlehurst. They d rsd· . th algke spevn Id seta
vera
a pot holder for cut went to Mrs.
ays urmg e wee
-
111 a os as Lanme S,mmQns. The hostess servedwere accompanted by the" daughter, the guest of relatlve� She was 8C- a congealed salad WIthMISS Frances Knox, who Will remam compsOied home by her daughter, and tea
sandWiches
WIth Mrs Bean and attend the sum- M,ss Bonnie Loutse PaIge, who has
.
0 0 0
)'ncr; school at the Teachers College. been workmg there for several weeks TO ATHENS FOR CONTEST
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Workmanship
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO .
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
WALLACE-SHELL
Mrs J. W WIlliams, of Stateaboro,
announces the engagement of her
daughter, Catherme Wllhams Wal­
lace, to Robe�t Burge Shell, of G�ifi
ftn. The marriag e WIll b. solemmzcd
at an early date.
Statesboro Girl Is
Honored at College
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
, SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
TEA POT GRILL
"Tho Home of Good Eats"
44 East Main Street
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
Highest CaSh"Market P..id.
F. C. PARKER JR.
lI-uw��
FENCES
$TATESBORO, GEORGIA
,I
1935 COTTON CROP
READY fOR THE PICKIN'
BOOST'Special
Farmers.
Prices COTTON!
on
NATIONAL IT'SJ
SMART!
Cotton
Goods
in COTTON
Every
Depart-
Among those gomg to Athens to­
day for the state high school contest
were M,sses Dorothy Darby and
Mary Helen New, aa debaters; MISS
Mary Ruth LaJller( Vloltn; Tom
SmIth, Gene Hodges and Speck Lan­
drum, track team. They were accom­
panted by Mrs E A SmIth, Miss
Stella Duren, Miss Mary Hartley, C.
E Wollet, Jack Darby and B. H.
Ramsey. Jr
.
WEEK
It
ment.
MAY 4TH Will
THROUGH
Help
FOR
,ONE
WEEK
ONLY!
MAY-UTH
Whatever you're planning to
fence, our dealer (whose name
is shown below), can filJ the
bill with GULFSTEEL quality
materials • • • woven-wire fence
(made from durable copper.
bearing wire); easy ·to. drive
fence posts; barb-wire and fence
staples.
The GULFSTEEL trade-mark
is your guarantee of qUlllity
material and workmanship.
• GULF STATES STEELCOMPANYBI�lNGHAM, ALABA:&IA
A�IIII��
Our
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs. Thad Mor1'ls was hostess on
Monday afternoon at an tnformal
party honormg MIS W J McGee,
of Atlanta Three tables of guesto
were inVited Mrs. MorriS used lovely
roses In decoratmg She presented
Mrs. McGee WIth a lace party hand­
kel'chlef and gave Mrs R. L. Cone
for high score a box of Lucretta
Vanderbilt dusttng powder. A after
the game a salad and beverage was
served
,southern
. " .
PTILATREA CLASS PARTY
The Phllathea dass of the Baptl3t
Sunday school enJoyed their regular
quarterly SOCial Wednesday after­
noon, meetmg at the home of Mrs.
C. M Coalson, on North MaIn street.
An Interestmg program was plan­
ned by Mesdames Grady Bland, Bon­
lIle MorriS and Emit Akms. The pro­
gram whIch followed a short buai-
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"STATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON C:;:OMPANY
Stateoboro, Ga.
BULLOCH COuNTl­
THE HEART OF GEORGLA,
"WHEItS NATURE SMILES.� BULLOCH TIMES BULLOCH COUNT1'­THE HEART OF GBORGIA."WHERE NATURB SHU.-·
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
VOL. 45-NO. 8
Bulloch Tlmea, Estabusl1ed 1892} .Statesboro New., Establt.hed 1 01 Conaohdated J&l.uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro Eagle, FlatabHahed 191?-Conaolidated Deeember 9, 1920.
CONDUCTING LUX
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY e, 1935
SOAP, CAMPAIGN.'" Oliver Company In
Closing Agreement
STATESBORO LADY-· Opport�nities forHigh School Boys
QUITS TALMADGE Examination �f fift� applicants for
MRS. JULIAN C. LANE DE­
NOUNCES HIM FOR ATTACK
ON ROOSEVELT.
The following item of state-wide
interest was carried in the dally pa­
pers under date of May 4th. The
statement below was carrted in the
Macon Telegraph:
Mrs Juhan C. Lane, active in
Georgia polltics for many years, to­
day announced her reaignation as a
member of the Georgia Democratic
executive committee because of Gov­
ernor Talmadge's recent attack upon
President Roosevelt.
•
"I feel that I can best serve my
state, the nation and the Democratic
party under the Roosevelt banner
madge," Mrs. Lane wrote 1n a letter
addressed to the governor.
Mrs. Lane was a member of the
commIttee f"om the state-at-Iarge
She is president of the FIrst Con­
gressional Dlstrtct Women's Demo­
cratic Clubs and also of the Eleanor
Roosevelt Women's Democratic Club
of Bulloch county. For many years
she has been a leatlcl' In ciVIC, social
and pohtlcal actlVlties m her section
of the state.
As president of the county group
of Democl'atlc women, she wrote
President Roosevelt that the people
of Georgia deplored the attack upon
him by Governor Talmadge, and saId
the people "will do everythtng pos­
sible to counteract this wrong and
the evil effects of those who in thelf
own selfish aims, strive to depreciate
the noble servIce of our Democratic
chieftain."
Mrs. Lane saId she had sent notice
of her resignation to Hugh Howell,
chairman of the executive committee.
"We will show Preaident Roosevelt
and prove to the people of our broad
land just how Georgia feels about
what Governor Talmadge has said
and tlone in his effort to hurt the
president," Mrs. Lane said. "We
shall quickly crush tr> earth, never to
rise again, this man and his dema­
gogic policy. We shall do everything
we can to counteract the wrong and
evil effects of thooe, �o in their
selfish aims strIve to depreciate the
noble servIce of D"mocratic chIeftain,
Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"Roosevelt is as patrIOtic and great
in his day, as the late President
Woodrow Wilson tn the World War,"
she conttnued. "In th,s perIOd of
economIc strif", President Roosevelt
has democratically and honorably
made every effort to make safe the
rlemocracy of our own country, a'3
much so as PreSIdent Wilson did in
the great strIfe of 17 years ago, to
make the world's democracy safe.
HIn my OpinIOn, the. peace-time pa­
tnot has a more d,ff,cult task to
serve h,a people than the war-ttme
patnot. The one in peace-time, In
hiS efforts to correctly solve the na­
tIonal problems has to travel over a
rough and rugged road With no one
at hIS side to cheer hIm, while the man
of war-tIme marches along the streets
and h,ghways with cheertng friends
on each SIde and wavmg flags while
he follows the band that plays
the natIOnal anthem. The genume
patriot IS found m peace-tIme. He
gets where he has started just the
same and proves hImself the greatest
of the great, and I say this with the
highest tribute to PreSident W1Ison.
"In the phYSIcal strife of 1917-18,
millions of dollars were spent and
money loaned, seemmgly never to be
returned, thousan¢! of,young men of
AmerIca were dIsabled and many sac­
rificed their hve3 on Flanders' field
to make safe the world's democracy.
Now, when PreSIdent Roosevelt calls
for help to savr! our OWlt country's
democi acy, he IS critiCized
"God never imposes a duty Without
giving you an opportumty to do It.
The opportune tIme for all tIme Geor­
gIan. and GeorgIa Democrats is at
hand, to S50W their appreciatIOn to
Roosevelt for all the good that he
h(\\3 done and Will contmue to do for
our state and country Duty i5 the
command of the hour"
•
•
,
•
•
BETTER HOf9SING
CAMPAIGN STARTS
entrance in the marine corps will be
held at the marme corps headquar­
ters, postoffice building, Savannah,
Ga., during the month of May, It is
announced by Major Louis Estell Fa­
gan, officer in charge.
The marine corps [accepts only
,young men who are graduates of
high school or have equivalent or
higher education at other schools, and
who are not less than 66 inches tall,
and who are over 18 years of age. If
under 21 years old consent of parents
is required.
The Savannah office considers ap­
plicants from Virg'iniu, North and
South Carolina, F'lorida and South
Georgia, and is the only office whete
applicauta 10 these states ·are ex­
amined. Applications WIll be mailed
upon request.
In last week's issue there was pub­
lished a statement signed by a num­
ber of dry goods merchants and oth­
ers engaged in similar lines 'who had
agreed to close on Wednesday after­
noons during the remainder of the
summer, beg inning WIth June. This
list should have included tho name
of E. C. Oliver Co., but, by some
oversight either; m makmg the copy
or by the printer, the firm name was
omitted. E. C. Oltver Company will
jom With the other stores 111 thia
ciosmg arrungement, and the omis-
810n IS regretted.
BULLOCHMANLOST WOMEN_TO PROFIT MUSIC FESTIVAL AT
AT SEA FROM smp BY SOAP CAMPAIGN TEACHERS COLLEGE
MANUFACTURER OF
mUNDS OF SOAP
RATES CAMPAIGN.
DaVIS, of Bulloch county, d,sappear- ern mel'Chandlsing IS found in this
ed frol11 a ship at sea last Saturday
edItIon of the Bulloch TImes 10 which
the grocers of Statesboro and States­
MISS SUSAN MATREWS, FROM mght, accol·,ltng to advlces received boro terlltory tell about the bIg soap
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE, by hia sister, Mrs: C. A. Zetterower, campaIgn they are mauguratmg m
VISITS BAcY DISTRlCT CLUB. who hves about six miles from this connectio" WIth the popular products
place. of Lever B,others Company, manu-
A teleg.t:l1m from the Lylees Broth-
facturers of Lub, Rmso, Lifebuoy and
R 1 S h C of
Lux toilet soaps.
ers- Ip ey teams Ip omany Each of the foul' products serves acussed pi opel' foods and the amounts New Orlean!> gave Mrs. Zetterower
reqUIred per mdividual at the regu- the news of the tragIc death of her
separate and tlistinct purpose. Lux IS
especially made to preserve the freah
lar Aprtl meeting of the Bay DistrICt brother. The telegram stated that VIbrancy of delicate colored silks,
Communtty Club FrIday. Pictures of the young man, who had been em- rayons and woolens. Fabrics wash­
the effects �f cel tam foods were also ployed on the freighter three or four ed in Lux stay charmmgly new look­
(ltsplayed to the members of the club. years, had dIsappeared at sea from ing just tWIce as long. SIlk stockings
MISS Mathews pointed out that for the shIp while enroute from Ham- retam theIr elastICIty and that means
a famIly of five there should be 575 burg, Germany, td the Untted States. longer life and better fit. And Lux
pounds of fruit supplied annually. No detaIls were given. A subsequent in the dishpan gives beauty care to
She suggested that this be supphed letter stated that the shIp was due hands, keeps them white and soft
from a farm orchard of 8 peach treea, at New Or[.,ans m about ten days or at less than a cent a day.
4 pear trees, 2 pecan trees, 6 fig two weeks and full particulars would Rinso, houseWives everywhere de­
trees, 15 grape vines, 12 berry vmes, then be forwarded to Mrs. Zetter- clare, gives whIter washes eaSIly and
500 strawberry plants, 4 satsuma 01'- ower. quickly. In the tub th,s granulated
anges, 5 kumquats and 4 pome- Mr. Davis is survived by seven laundry soap soaks cotton and linens
granates. SIsters, Mra. Zetterower, Mrs. L. H. wh,ter and brIghter than they could
A famIly of five requires, she said, Hagans of Statesb�ro, Mrs. W. R. pOSSibly be scrubbed. The makera of
425 pounds of green vegetablea, 450 Anderson of ColumbIa, S. C., Mrs. B., 40 leading washing machInes recom­
pounds -of-tomatoes, 850 pounda.-oL _M. Hall of A�I�nta, Mrs. E. A. Aa- mend Rinso and 32,000 washer sales­
potatoes, 70 pounds of dried peas and derson of. Reglst�r; Mrs. W. R..Nev- men use it as the best method of
beans, and 725 pounds of other vege- lis of Register and Miss Myrtis Da- demonstrating their machines
tables. She recommended a one-half vis of Atlanta; and a brother, CeCIl Lifebuoy health soap, w;th its
acre garden and a two-acre truck Davis of Brooklet. He was born and aboundant penetratmg purifymg
patch to supply these products. For reared tn Bulloch county. lather stopa B. o. (body order) by
variety, MISS Mathews suggested that cleaning the pores of odor-causing
at least 15 vegetables be planted in CHURCIIES TO OPEN waste. Washmg hands often WIththe spring and 10 m the fall. LIfebuoy removes germs; helps other
Two cows that give at least 2 gal. EVENT IN AUGUSTA contract dIseases. And dally lifeIons of milk daily were recommended buoy facials stImulate dulled com-
to supply the 365 gallons reqUIred by 1'1 ex ions-make them glow with re-
the famIly of five and 105 pounds of GROUP FROIU EACH CHURCH newed radiance.
butter. She recommended 500 pounds IN CITY TO TAKE PART IN Frag,rant, whIte Lux tOI[.,t soap is
of lean meats-from hogs, steers aud UNION DEVOTIONAL SERVICE. the favoriate of nine out of ten beau-
sheep. To supply the 152 dozen eggs tlful screen stars. These lovely wom-
per year and 104 chickens she recom- Augusta, Ga., May 6 -Two thou- en of the films always look young
mended 20 hens, 25 pullets, 350 chIcks sand people representtng all of the and beautiful. They never lose the ..
and 17 dozen eggs stored in water churches m the city, will take part youthful charm-never seem to growglass. a day older. CompleXIOn care is
The speCIalist recommended that in the great union devotional pro- their secret.
28 quarts of vegetables, of whlch 12 gram to be staged at RIchmond -� w� w�__
should be tomatoes, 33 quarts of Academy stadIum the evening of
frUIts, 3 quarts of pickles and 5 Sunday, May 12, the day that off 1-
quarts of preserves, jelhes and mar­
malades be preserved per person
annually.
Recommended stored foods per
family of five mcluded 20 pounds of
dried fruits, one 'bushel of pecans, 5
bushels of peanuts, 25 gallons of
syrup, 2 bushels of drle'd peas and
beans, two bushels of Onions, 10 bush­
els of IrIsh potatoes, 25 bushels of
sweet potatoes, 25 bushel a of wheat
and 10 bushels of rutabagas.
FollOWing the business meeting of
the club, ham and eggs, cooked picnic
style, were served.
JESSE M. DAVIS, (}F BROOKLET,
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH ON
WAY FROM GEUMANY
FOOD SPECIALIST
ADDRESSES CLUB
Brooklet, Ga., May 2.-Je.se M.
Miss Susan Mathews, m;tlltiomst
of the College of AgrIculture, d,s-
clally opens the Augusta Bi-Centen­
ntal celebration.
To begm th,s great outdoor serv­
Ice there will be a processional, made
up of gruups from each of the
churches and headed by tlte oldest de­
nominatIOn and its oldest church. The
other churches will form III the same
order, accordmg to the date of estab­
lishment m Augusta. There will be
25 representatives of each of the 100
churches. The marchers will carry
lighted candles, wear white robes and
bear banners gIving the name, de­
nommation and the date of organiza­
tion. The negro churches will be
represented by a group of selected
smgers, 600 In number, who will smg
several spIrituals,'
WIlliam James, aged 63 years, The partIcIpant; will form In a
head of the colored industrial schoo! CIrcle about the field, WIth the sta­
of Statesboro, died Sunday mornmi dlUm's full seatmg capacIty left for
at h,s home here. Interment was at the thousands who WIll attend the
h,s former home near Bartow, Ga, worsh,p. There WIll be a loud speak­
Wednesday afternoon, to whIch pomt IIIg system mstalled, whIle the sta­
the body was carried followmg serv- dlUm IS to be Itghted by a, number of
Ices III the colOled school house hOle. hghtwood torch boxes placed at
WIlham James came to StatesbolO ,antage pOlets.
twenty-etght years ago and had been The St. Ceclllia Choral society and
at the head of the colo I cd school con- C'v'c MUSIC Club chorus WIll also
Honored Negro
Passes to Reward
tinuously since that time. He was an
outstanding member of hiS race, and
was easily the most valued colored
man In Bulloch county, or pClhaps
10 this sectIOn of the state. He had a
Spenkmg of capital pUnishment,
I
Wide Circle of friends among wealthy
the fellow who has enough of capItal persor,s in the N01 th, and f"equently
to pay Income ul}�es IS gOIng to take received subst.:'lntml finan�lal lud f"om
an awful beatmg some of these days. them for h,s school here.
good for the eyes. Don't know about A number of whIte frtends, appre­
that. We know of some fellows who clatlve of his great worth, attended
have got black ones by practlcmg hIS funeral and many spoke words
fllrtmg' at an inopportulte tIme. of apP1j,l!clatlon.
take part m the program. There WIll
be one 01 two songs by the entlfe
assemblage, the readmg of a Psalm,
a prayer of thanksgiVing, anti a bnef
I
address.
ThIS pi ogram IS planned to be one
of the most ImpreSSive events of the
en t 1 r e 'HI-Centenmal celeblatlOn,
whlc�. WIll contmue 'hrough FrIday
evenmg, May 17, and includmg the
presentatIOn of a great histOrical
pageant on four SllcceSSlTe nights,
begmntng Tuesday, May 14.
POPULAR
INAUGU- VISl'l'ING S1'UDENTS FROM OTH­
ER SCHOOLS WILL PARTICI­
PATE IN VARIED PROGRAM
An mdlcatlon of the tlend 10 mod-
TO HOLD MEETINGS
OVER THE COUNTY
SPEAKERS TO PRESENT DRY
CAUSE IN EVERY COMMUNITY
SUNDAY AFTERNOON
There will be mass meetmga at
each of the followmg school houses
m Bulloch county on Sunday after­
noon, May 12, at 3.30 o'clock. At
these meetmgs there will be one or
more speakers for the temperance
forces. Everybody is mvited to at­
tend. We are anxIous to.get all dry
voters out to the polla to cast thelf
ballots on Wednesday, May 15th.
This is .,Jmportant.
Meetings places are as follows:
Chponreka, Denmark (at Harville
church), Esla, Leefield, MIddle
Ground, Mixon, NeVils, Ogeechee,
Portal, RegIster, StIlson, Warnock,
West Side, Statesboro (at the court
house).
The meeting nt Brooklet WIll be
Friday ntght, May 10th
Request IS here made to those 10
charge of the vanous school butld­
lOgs for the use of lhe bUIld lOgs at
3 30 Sunday afternoon
R. LEE MOORE,
Chmn., Bulloch County Temper­
ance League.
TEMPERANCE SPEAKER
AT BROOKLET FRIDAY
Mrs Atkms, state leclurer for the
W. C. T. U., Will speak .t Brooklet
tomorrow (FrIday) evenmg, Ma¥ 10,
at 8:15 o'clock. The pubhc IS cor­
dially mVlted.
COWART MADE CRMRMAN OJ'.
COUNTY • WIDE MOVEMENT
TO AID HOME BUILDERS
At the meetmg Tue.day of the
Statesboro Cha ber of Commerce,
among other guests present was E,
C. Ingramr Milledgeville, state rep_
reseutntlva of the federal housinJ
program. Oalled upoa lie gave atl
enltghtcning outllns of the plans now:
operative to aid the home-owner and
prospective home-owners of the naJ
tion either to rmprove 0, build. The
rates of interest he explained ara'�
such as to make It possible for' a
•
person to own 11 home 'and make ra-:
fund payments on the loan at a rata
not exceeding ordinary tent rates.
It was announced that offices for:.
the maintenance of a county organl­
zation have been establtshe'd in the
Sen Island Bank buildmg on the sec.
A South Georgia MUSIC FestIval
ond floor, where persons mterested
I
wiI! be held at the Teachers College may ,eceive information or assIst.
tomol'tow (Friday). All school chil-
ance on the subject. Mrs. CarBon L.
dren 10 South Georgia who stng or Jones
will have charge of the offices'"
play all mstl'ument have been mvited
with Mrs. Grad¥ SmIth, Mrs. White,
to the college to partiCIpate in th!s
Mrs. Aaron Cone and Mrs. Dowse
mass program.
Lee as workers. The personnel of the
The program will begin with regis-
offIce IS furntshed by the FERA.'
tratlOn at 9:30, with a pragram by
Workers of this office will make a
the MIllen High School scheduled for
house-to-house canvas, take applica.
1q 30 in the college audItorium. The tions,
and handle other matters per·
vialtors will be carried on a tour of taining to the campaign. A completa
the campus and other places of m- survey �11l be made of Bulloch coun"
terest and lunch WIll be served at( ty and mdexed. Results of the sur·
1:15 o'clock. vey wll� be avail�ble to contractors
'In the afternoon there will be a
and bUIlders. ThIS campaign i. to
massed orchestra rehersal, followed encourage
home owners to make reo
by a massed band rehersal. At 4:30 pairs, remodel, and build, with their
m the afternoon there will be a grand
own ;funds if possible, or borrow
concert with a program by the stu-
from one of the authorized lendlnl"
dents of the Statesboro High School agencies.
and the Brooklet High School.
.
A
In the program the local commun· •
swimming party and dinner is in- ity
WIll bear all expenses and the 01'­
c1uded aa a part of the afternoon ganization
WIll be mode up of three
..
program. In the evening the college general committees, with chairmen of
glee club and orchestra will present
the committees composing an execu .
a program m the aduitorium.
tive committee with Judge Co_rt. '
There will be no charge for ad-
The fmance committee is compo�ed"
mission to this program, and the
of H. Z. Smith, Arthur Howard and'
pu IC 'IS cor iiilly invited.
J. A.' Ad_I!1Mm;. the publicity commit.
Saturday morning Leland Cox and
tee IS made up of Chaa. E. Cone,
Miss Myrle Aycock, advanced piano
Robert Donaldson and D. II. Turner:
"
students of S. G. T. C., will leave for
the woman's committee is compoBed.
Atlanta, where they will play in an
of Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr•. Grove"
audition of college students for the Brannen
and Mrs. Inman Foy; the
Georgia pial)o ensemble. They will
loan committee will be J. L. Math­
play a two-pinno arrangement of
ews, R. J. Kennedy ..nd J. E. Mc! '
PolonaIse Bnllillnte, by Weber-Llszt, ?;����
.
_
and If they are succeasful in winning
a place they WIll return to Atlanta
in the fall for the ensemble concert
of twenty pIanos whIch Will be held
at that tIme. Mrs. E. L. Barnes, di­
I ector of music, wlll accompany them
to Atlanta.
Kirkland is Held
:As Crime Suspect
LIMITED NUMBER
AT DRY MEETING'
COUNTY ORGANIZATION FORM.
ED rro PROMOTE CAUSE OF
TEMPERANCE AT POLLS
FreddIe Kirkland, negro about 21
years o.f age, IS in Jail here charged
With two crimes committed In one
<lay-assault WIth mtent to murder
Arthur Brannen, rural mail carrier,
and assault upon Frank W. Olliff and
robbery from the Oll,ff store.
Two weeks ago the mail carrIer
was on his route dehvering mail
when, about ten miles from States­
boro, he was dired upon pOint-bland
by SOme unknown person concealed
10 the bushes a few feet away. He
saw the assailant dIsappear, but was
unable to distinguish h,s color. A
small Tlfle ball struck the door of
his car WIthin a few inches of
Brannen's head.
The same mght Frank W. Olliff,
who operates a store at Jlmps, WBa
overpowered and choked into un',on­
SCIOUSnt'89 as he was closing his store
for the mght. Following that his
store was robbed. Cash to the amount
of $25 and a number of small artIcles
were taken. The next mormng the
sheriff's forces arrested en 'SUspICion
a negro named Trimble, whose shanty
was only a few yards from the -Oll­
Iff store.
However the investigatIOn was con­
ttnued and lhe arrest Saturday of
KIrkland followed. In hiS possessIon
wa3 found a purse and pIstol tak2n
from the Olhff store and $10 in cash,
also beheved to have been part of the
loot. KIrkland had only recently been
discharged from a term upon the
gang where he was sent for stealtng
chIckens. Both Brannen and Olliff
had testIfied agains� him in lhe court
upon hiS conViction.
A meeti'og culled by R. Lee Moore,
held Monday morntng in the court
house, was attended by a crowd es­
timated at perhaps 150 persons. The
call was for a dISCUSSIon of the re­
peal question, and many who came
were unaware, perhaps, that the ob­
ject was to form an orgamzatlon.
Likewise it is probable that B num­
ber of those present, while no voiee
waR given to that OPPosltlOn, were
out of sympathy with the dry move.
ment.
Talks were made by Rev. C. M.
Coalson, Rev. H. L. Sneed, Rev. G.
N. Ratney and Elder W. H. Crouse,
local ministers; Rev. J. J. Sanders,
Brooklet, and Rev. Lester Rumble,
Athens; also by R. Lee Moore, Hin.
ton Booth, J. L. Renfroe. Orville Hc­
Lemo�e, W. C. Cromley and John
Powell, laymen.
R. Lee Moore was made president,
J. L .Renfroe vice-preSIdent, and Hin­
ton Booth secretary of a county-wme
organization whose object is to stim­
ulate tnterest on the part of the dry
forces In next Wednesday's e1ection�
The announcement of plans in pur­
suance of that object w1l1 be seen m
another column, where raBies are an­
nounced for each distrICt 10 the en­
tIre county next Sunday afternoon
OGEECHEE 4-H CLUB
The 0geechee 4-H club, "Best 0'
Round," heJd Its regular meetmg on
Thursday eventng, May 2nd, with
Misa Ethel Bunch, preSIdent; Grace
Hart, vIce-preSIdent; MIldred Thomp­
son, secretary 'Ve had. with 118 Miss
LI�ljan Knowlton, M,ss Bertha Ha­
gm, leader, and Byron Dyer and W.
E. McElveen, superlptend�t of the
Ogeeche¥ school. Tile next month!y
It i. said to lie very difficult these meetmg WIll be held June 4th, ln
daYB to hire a m8,l1 to work as a the .afternoon. ..
I
Mlss,:Inez Hagm and M,8. Mllilred.
farm hana. Maybe the farm h ds Thompll'on spent last eek end wi
are afraid 0 being plowed under. relatives in SavanniAh.
RETIRING PRESIDENT SUBMITS
SUMMARY OF ACTIVITIES O}'
SOCIETY DUHING THE YEAR
Women Who Have Pains
Try CARDUI Next rIme!
� aocount of poo, nourIshment,i mUzy' women suIfer functlonn.l pains
I ." etrtalli tlmclI. Rnd It Is tor thotle t.h .. t
1
Ca.r(luJ 11 offered 00 ilia record of ttu� safe
»*l1ef It ,ha" brought and tbo good it. hlloO:
cIODe in belplng to overcome the oaua(! of
�IY discomfort. Mrs. Cole Young. at
I �!8� �:..wrt;:� "�U'r�8 :U1��rl� ;!��
, =: �::l;!� 1l=�UI":er���:.r�k���
I et'
lu aDa .toppm. the pa.ln. TbJa
DlJ DIITYN, maklDa' '10' bealtb muah
V••�. Blt�:rc��a � Dot �tlt
Miss Annie Wyatt has returned to
her home here after n visit in South
Another happy family reunion was
that of Mr. arid Mrs. Floyd Akins'
1amily at tlieir home here Sunday.
The occaoion was the birthday of Mr.
and Mrs. Akins' .year-old daugbter,
Barbara Ann, and also tbe birtbday
of Mr. Akins' neph.ew, Robert Riley
Mallard, 'Who was one year old on
the same day. Robert Riley is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. George Mallard,
of Statesboro.
COUNTY SCHOOLS .
As all schools are closing for tbe
term, it ·i. time for tbe election of
teacbers for the next term. It is im­
portant, and best results can be ob-'
tained, by handling this matter with­
out too much delay_
The board of education decided to
ha ve a get-together meeting of tbe
trustees and principals of tbe scboor..
eith.er at Brooklet or Blitcb during
the month of June. This meeting
Is being called pri1l)Jlrily for the pur­
pose of discussing the tran.portB­
tion system and tax system as they
pertain to our schools.
The 'election of trustees of the vari­
ous schools will be held on May 24,
between the hours of 12 :30 and 3: 00
o'clock.
H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
the program committee, and Mr.
Monts for his untiring efforts to make
OUT school a still better one.
1 t has been a pleasure to serve as
president of your P.-T. A. and to re­
ceive such loyal support from teaeb­
ers and parents.
Respectfully submitted.
MRS. GROVER BHANNEN.
The following officers have been
elected to serve the association dur­
ing the year 1935-1936:
President-Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
1st vice�president--'.MTs. Grover. C.
Brannen.
2nd vice-president-Mrs. Linton G.
Lanier.
3rd vice-presiuent-Mrs. Bonnie B.
Morris.
4th vice-president-Mrs. Emit L.
Akins.
5th vice - president - Miss Mary
Hartley.
6th vice-p£esident-Mrs. Linton G.
Banks.
INo�;7s.Vice,pr"Sident-;'Mrs.
J. M.
Secreta.ry-'-Mrs. Hal. Kennon.
Treasurer-Mrs. E. M. Mount.
)'listorian-Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
I: Parliamentarian - Mis" Mary LouCarmichael.
U you want a safe., serv­
iceable roof-demand
GULFSTEEL galvanized
steel roofing. Eaey to
apply. Corrugated, v­
Crimped or roll-roofing,
in weights, sizet! and
prlcellto fiD your require-
. GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM. ALABAMA
GGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA:
..
.. '
sttiUght�to-the-poirit.· YOll may.:
come "to look over a new car":l
-you'll remain to approve a \
whole new set of "a1ue stand-liards for your automobile dollar. 1
May we show you the 1935 I
Ford V-8? ... ,I
of car weight than you find
elsewhere below $1095 - and
with welded all-steel body,
welded steel-spoke wheels,
safety glass all around at no
extra cost.
It's a car tbat you ought to try.
Not just because it is setting
sales records everywhere-but
because the reasons behind
those sales records are so
SOMETHING has happenedto the automobile world
today. And that something is
I the 1935 Ford V· 8.
It is a car that ups,ts acceptet!
standards of motor car prac­
tice- by ignoring them.
With its eleven extra inches of
.,
springbase (123 inches between
the springs) it exceeds all stand­
ards for its size as to roominess
and riding comfort. With the
only V-8 engine short of a
$2300 car, it exceeds standards
of performance at its price-
,yet its 85 horsepower engine
'runs more thriftily than ever.
I In safety, too, it exceeds ex­
. pected limits-with more effec-
tive hraking surface per pound
and up F. O. B. Detroit-y:
Easy II!1"1nS tbrousb U"ir'''' J
sal <;''I?di/ Co" the Au/bor- ,
izcti Forti Finance PlalJ.. I
Yau take no chancel when vou
buva Square Dr:nl ulled cal' b;tcked
by our Gold Certificate. Each car
i. reconditioned by our .killed
mechanic •. The tremendous de­
mand for the Ford V .. 8 enable. us
to offer outstanding value•• Come
in today and eelect your Square
Deal Gold Certificate u,ed car.Of'll 1'IIE AIR_PM" j'y.,lO"J
O,d,.,...
�'••�oJ ErJ"'''�' _ Fnd W.,.I.,. TN""
Iip"I.8,-CQI'''.h�. NJ,-.rt.
s. W. LEWIS STATESBORO.GEORGIA
,.
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TEACHERS
-
Brooklet Students Your ROOF will bePARENT- BROOKLET NEWS PORTAL POINTS Hold Celebration
EASIER TO ERECT•• " ••CHOOSE OFFICERS MRS. F. W. HUGHES, JEANETTE DeLOACH Brooklet, Ga., May 6.-The Junior- SAFER ••• LAST LONGER •••
R Reporter Senior banquet given by the forty-
L
eporter
seven members of the tenth grade and more E CON 0 M I C A
clnss in the new gymnasium Friday :.,... 1- .. :I. <1�night was a gala and bappy affair. HI1. VU«.t _The thirty-six seniors were the hon­
orees of the occasion. The 'Senior
class colors of gold and white were
carried out in graceful decorations, in
the entertainment and in the refresh­
menta. The double - crossed "T"
shaped tables were decorated
with gold and wbite candles, buge
bowls of white snapdragons and roses
mixed with California poppies. The
place cards were diploma shaped
scrolls tied with gold and white rib­
bon. In the scrolls was a fortune for
each of tbe 110 persons seated at tbe
tables.
Mrs. F. W. Hughes, tbe home room
teacher for tbis grade, together with
Miss Marion Clark, Mrs. W. D. Lee,
Miss- Myra BTtl1Vn and .Supt. E. W.
Grabam, assisted the class in arrang­
ing for ·this entertainmo'lt. Marshall
Robertson, tbe president .of the clas.,
and Mary Ella Alderman acteU as
host and bostess. �iss Alilerman was
CALLING On
Lever Brothers Company, world's largest soap manufacturers, will conduct a house-to­
house couponing campaign throughout Bulloch and adjoining counties, to assure every
housewife of receiving her Lux Toilet Soap, Lux, Rinso and Lifebuoy coupons. Arrange­
ments have been made to distribute them in towns by a specially trained group of young'
men and to mail them to those families on t he rural free delivery routes. Do not miss
this opportunity to get full-sized cakes and packages of these FOUR FAMOUS SOAPS
free. The stores listed
.
below are backing .t his campaign and are eager.,to redeem everyLux Toilet Soap, Lux, Rinso and Lifebuoy Coupon that you bring to them. When these
coupons are left at your home, take them to � ne of the stores and exchange them for the
four soaps they represent. You'll like all 0 f these soaps.'
.
BE ON THE LOOKOIJT FOR 'YOIJR
O-V-P-O-N-
Mrs. O. N. Cooper has returned to
her home in Rocky Mount, N. C.
111 iss Polly Brooks visited Miss
Margaret Cady in Augusta last week
end.
Miss Opal Gay, of Millen, was the
week-end guest. of Miss Jeanette De­
Losch.
Mrs. A. H: Williama has returned
home after visiting her son, Ben, in
DeLand, Fla.
Mrs. Ethel Hendrix and Miss Olga
Vivian Brannen spent last Tbursday
in Savannah.
Quite a number from here attended
the sing at Friendship church Sun'
day afternoon.
Leo Parrish, of Atlanta, spent last
week end with his parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parrish.
, Misses Blanche Fields and Eleallor
Miller spent the week end with Mrs .
Irving Wilson in Augusta.
.
Rupert Parrish, Sam· Gay, Inman
Hulsey, Monroe Boyd and Doy Mal­
lard attended. the state meet in Ath-
ens last Friday. toastmaater.
At the regular meeting of the W. Tlie receiving line W&8 composed
M. U. at tbe Baptist church last of Marshall Robertson, Maey El,la Al-
E PI t Waysponse. Prominent among these re- asy easanMonday afternoon Miss Polly Brooks derman, Norma Simon, I\I;rs. F. W.
spouses was theiaddress by,Supt ..,Gra-·
F
conducted the Bible"stiJdy. 'The les-' Hughe.·andlMiss"M:arion'€Iark.
-
ham on the subject, "Does Educa- To Lose atson theme was the book of Numbers. As the guests assembled Mrs. W. tion Pay."Miss Mary Temple. has returned D. Lee presnted a beautiful violin en-
Dorothy Cromley gave Breadingto her home in Register after spend- semble played by Frances Hughes,
and Shelby Monroo, one of tlle facul- How :"ould you like to lose 15ing two weeks with her grandmother, Wiliiam Warnock, Emma Thompson,
ty members, gave a beautiful saxo- pounds of fat in a month and at theMrs. Z. T. DeLoach. Miss Ruby Min- Mrs. E. W. Graham, and Shelby Mon-
phone solo. The junior class present- same time increase your energy andcey accompanied her home. They roe on tbe saxophone.
ed an entertainment feature of improve your health?spent Monday in Savannah with Miss During the evening toasts were
choruses, readings ami solos. How would you like to lose yourAvis Temples. given to the seniors, to whicb Herman
Those who served were Aileen Al- double chin and your too prominent
Miss Sibyl Jackson, who is attend- Simon gave the response; to tbe board len, Hazel Beasley, Pearl Thompson, abdomen and at the same time make
ing a business college in Atlanta, of trustees, J. H. Wyatt the response; Thelma Miller, Virginia Proctor, your skin so clean and clear t.hat it
spent the week end with ber parents, to the P.-T. A., Mrs. W. C. Cromley Ernestine Driggers, Anna Belle Mor- will compel admiration?
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Lee Jackson. the response; to the fa""lty Supt. E. L ita Q ttl b Get on the scales today and see. W. Graham the responses to Coach ton, Elmina Lee, om ua e aum, bow much you weigh-then get .allShe was accompanied home by Miss Verna Mae Wilson, Bernice Wilson, 86-cent bottle of Kruschen Salts whichh k Williams, C. W. Williams tbe re-cake. Ouida Trapnell, who spent t e wee Bernice Beasley and Thelma Miller. will last you four weeks. Take one-end with her grandparents, Mr. and
Notice to Debtors and Creditors The menu was arranged by Miss hal! teaspoonful in a glass of hot wa-Mrs. Dell Hendrix delightfully en-
Mrs. B. A. Davis. All parties holding claims against Marion Clark, the horne economics ter every morning and when you hfia�tertuined at her heme Tuesday eve- the estate of Mrs. J. B. Kennedy are teacher, and the menu committee. finished the contents of thisning in honor of Dean Hendrix and TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS. notified to present same to the un- Radio music arranged by Marshall bO���e;e���tYO;���llf �aa��. to walkDoris Minick, of tbe senior class. --- dersigned within the time prescribed
Robertson added much to the eve- around and say to your friends-"ASharing their honors were the other On account of the great advance i" by law, avd all parties indebted. to
ning''s entertainment. quarter pound jar of Kruschen Saltsthirty - four senior members. Prom eed for our dairy cows, unless our said estate are requested to make
is worth one hundred dollars of anyand dancing were' the form. of en- cUesntotmbee'lor!"��: ]"tt�s��a��'J, :!�:h im�i�ia!"p��t������5. FOR RENT-Six-room bungalow on fat person's money."tertainrnent. Misses Rae Minick and mwe will be compelled to disconttnue W. E. KENNEDY, Executor, Church street, recently painted; pos- Leading druggists America over'" �. ed . M 1 t MRS OTIS GROO sell Kruschen Salts-you can alway..Mary Ella Alderman assisted in serv- leaving tbem any milk. Estate of JIlrs. J. B. Kenn y. sesSIon ay s.. -
C Ad 2
..�����VV��A�A�K�I�NgS�&�S�0�N���(2�6�a�p�rg6t�C�)������������V�E�R�,�a�t�J�a�k�e�F�in�e�'s�.���1;2m�a�y�lt�P�)�g�e�t�i�t�a�t�Br�a�n�n�e�n�D�ru�K��O�.--��v�.�ing refreshments. .... ,A . happy family reunion was that -
of Mrs. B. F. 'Morris' family Sunday,
celebrating bel' birthday. Tlie gath­
ering was held at tbe 1Iome of Mr.
and Mr... Remer Clifton at Leefield.
At the noon bour a numller of well­
filled baskets were spread on tables
on tbe lawn.
Carolina.
The last session of the Statesboro Miss Martha McElveen, who is at-
Pal' nt-Teachers Association for the tending the University of Georgia,
year ]934-]935 was held Thursday spent the week end with relatives
afternoon, May 2, at the High School here.
auditorium. Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, M".
A delightful program was rendered D. L. Alderman Jr. and Eugenia Al­
�)' the High School band, and the de- derman visited relatives in Atlanta
:Yotional was led by Rev. Lester Rum- this week.
IIIe, of Athens, Ga. Mrs. Sam Standard, of Washington,
At this meeting Mrs. Grover Bran- Ga., visited ber daughter, Miss Sue
"eD, who uerved so efficiently and Standard, of the Brooklet 'school fac­
a.cessfully as president of the P.-T. ulty, this ....eek.
:A. for the past year, made her annual Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, president
nport. ·It was as follows: of tbe South Georgia Teachers Col-
i wish to submit the following re- lege, filled tile pulpit at tbe Baptist
.�.
that I, in a small way, bave churcb here Sunday. He delivered a'd to accomplish this year: At-
e bad three executive board meet- wonderful address on "Changing
.
5.Iiib during the summer; in my home, titudes Toward Different Tfloes of
•f"1rhich time all the chairmen were Progrees,"
ajjointed and ••sistance given th.em. Mrs. Robert Bean .entertained three
-'I helped witb the membership cam- table. of progressive contest gamesfIIIkn, our goal being to double our Wednesday afternoon at' the borne of�bersllip. VVe had double<l our
oIiIiis from 25 to 50 cents.. I am bappy. Mrs. Otis Altman. Prizes _were
� �nn'ollnee that we increased from awarded to "rs. W. L. Sheely, �rs.
17 memb�rs last year to 114 this J. H. Mkormiclc .'IIiI 15rs, J. H. VVy-
:r-;� served tbe state executive att. Mrs. Otis Altman assiated in
�d 'of the P.-T. A. lunch at the serving cream and cakes.
.ethlldi'st chutcb in July, clearil)g Mrs. T. B. Bull, Mrs. J. M. Russell,aJltfund 4�·50. With the Woman's James Marion Russell, Dr. and Mrs.Cltib' &8 co-hostesses we entertained
� with a tea on the lovely lawn of Breeland and Harriet Breeland, of
':Mn. Dorman's home, Our part of Holly Hill, S. C., were guests of Mr.
tlie expense was $4.81. and Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and Mr.
OC attended the P.-T. A. institute at and Mrs. Russie Rogers respectively.tI.M college in July, receiving the cer-
lUteate awarded. I' attended to all Mrs. Earl Hallman and Mrs. Min­
co,rre.pondence and placing of the nie Shurling were joint hostesses to a
Wie. from out of town who attended birthday party given their niece, Dor-� meeting. < Frid aftMrs. Inman Foy and Mrs. Charles ris Hagin, of Marlow, r ay er-
OUilf were most kind in looking after noon. The honoree was six years old
itM comfort of the ladies at this time on that day. Margaret Alderman and
IU¥I .kept the room at the college Josephine Elarbee directed the games:wiere the institute was held. My ap- and assisted in serving cream andpredation and thanks goes to them.
During July I assisted the finance
daairman, Mrs. Howard, in putting
011 a rummage sale, making 35 calls
for rummage. We cleared $15.65.
1 also assisted this committee in
a.Mmsoring a circus, at which time
:.. made $27.
At the first meeting of the year we
..ve a tea and reception for the
_chers. The refreshments cost us
f8.65.
Early in tbe year I asked the may­
er and cOdncil to meet with the ex­
ecutive board to look over the gram­
.ar school building, which was in
•nch need of repair.
[ 1ri.h especially to thank Mr. Ar­
thur 'Howard, who is chairman of
""pertl' for the city, for it is due to
IUm that we can make the following
n.p,ort:
]Iew cover for the entire building;
: Some of worst class rooms painted;
New toilets placed in rest rooms
rer "oya and girls;
New lavatory for girls and botb
nCllns painted;
'A shelter built over the sta.rway
'rom the outside of the building;
Neat uniform boards made as a
'IIrlltection for the auditorium when
play�ng basketball;
We bqught tbe paint to refrost the
,windows in the high school audito­
rium, library, and one class room.
GI&8s was bought to replace the bro­
ken ones at a cost of $3, Mr. Howard
paid the $25 ior the labor.
The executive board took as its
.ext project fixing a rest room for
tbe teachers and the children. Cur­
tains, sheets, spreads and pillow
cases were added to the room. Oth.er
il'Cidentals were a medicine kit, a
:filler for tbe grammar school hecto­
AT_ph. These two items amounted,
to�ner with the fixtures of tbe
rODm, to a total of $11.60.
Early in the fan we put on a mu­
sical comedy, "Molly's Idea," clcar�
iJlfl $36. Mrs. Durden and her assist­
ants wcre rcsponsible for this accom­
plishment..
With Mr. Monts' approval we pur­
ellased the Americana Encyclopedia
at a cost of $62.50. Witb this carne a
�arge edition of Webster'. Dictionary
and eight volumes of "lVord Trail"
etory books. These were given to the
grammar scbool.
We subscribed to the National
Parent-Teacher Magazine ·and this
bas proved very belpful to the pro­
....m committee.
We gave $5 to the Denmark school
'.to replenish their library wbich was
a total loss when their building was
lIurned.
IWc gave $5 to the Criterion.
lWe were co-hostesses with the
Training School to the county council
.,f tbe P.-T. A. in April. Our part of
tbe expense of the luncb was $9.
:Mrs. Howard turned $4.75 for sub­
scription to Holland's Magazine over
to the treasurer. We are now selling
Dolly Dizzits, pot cleaners, in order
to meet a deficit we bave in the
Itreasury.
Eacb month we have awarded $1
Ito tile class baving the most parents
iPresent.
I wish to take tbis opportunity to
/thank all members of the executive
'board for their loyal co-operation,
especially Mrs. Coalson, who has
served so efficiently as cl18irman of
I All Housewives
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LUX TOILET SOAP
RINSO ,'.
- 5
Lux Toilet Soap
The gentle, white, fragrant
Toilet Soap that keeps
complexions youthful
and guards beauty.
Lux
1\: dependable, pure, safe
soap for all.fine laundering,
and when used in the dish-
pan gives beauty care
to the hands.
3. for 22e
Regular Size
II.
Rinso
Clothes washed in Rinso
come out whiter and last
longer, too, because there's
no scrubbing to wear
them out.
Lifebuoy
Its abundant lather pene­
trates, purifies and keeps
skin clear, smooth'
and healthy.
Visit One of These Stores and Redeem Your Coupons
STATESBORO, GA� AARON, GA. PORTAL, GA.
H. G. Aaron F. N. Carter
W. C. Akins & Son Mock's Cash Store L. L. Carter
BROOKLE'J', GA. Denmark's StoreAldred Brothers Olliff & Smith A. U. Mincey
Hosea Aldred D. L. Alderman Jr. Jim Sparks
BiiI'Pro�ser's Grocery City Drug Co. REGISTER, GA.:Altman Grocery Co.
W. H. Rimes C. S. Cromley Brannen & JohnsonCail &, Donaldson Denmark & Proctor Moore Trading Co�
Economy Grocery Rogers, Inc. Jax Cafe and Grocery L. O. Rushing Co.
Tru-Blu GroceryJohn B. Everett Co. Sims Service Store Lee's Cash Store D. H. Williamson
Logan Hagan Grocery L. J. Shuman & Co.
H. G. Parrish Drug
STILSON, GA.J. W. Robertson
Key's Grocery Suwannee Stores J. L. Simon Brown Blitch1\. D. Sowell Jr.
M. J. Kinard, Joseph Woodcock & Co. J. M. Williams J. H. Woodward
Perfect for every
Type of Sktn.
2 for.} 7 e
Soaks Clothes Whiter
LUX
Regular Size
IOe
Doubles the Wear of
Fine Fabrics.
,.
•
/
LIFEBUOY SOAP
End B. O.-Protects
Health.
3, fo}'
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a separate treaty with Germany, but
that tTeaty is not under consideration
by the parties to the dispute.
"WlIy should we inject ourselves
into this grave conflict? Why should
we presume to decide t.he right and
wrong of the question at issue
'f The
League of Nations and World Court
were bodies agreed upon in the Ver­
sailles treaty for the adjudication of
such matters. What good could possi­
bly be accomplished by our interfer­
ence? None whatever. Yet if we but
put a toe across the threshold
we may
be dragged into the arena. How eas­
ily we could be dragged into the world
war we know from sad experience."
Then Senator Pittman goes even fur­
'===============- th I' when he says:
"SHEJ\!RING THE WEALTHY" "We should not, in my opinion, en-
ter into any monetary, financial or
commercial treaties or agreements
�th any European power until the
impending crisis is past."
Senator Pittman's sound statement
is all the more impressive in that a
Iew weeks ago he was one of the ad­
ministration leaders who led the ad­
ministration 'fight to get the United
States into the world court. It is to
be hoped that the same sort of advice
will be heard iTom other statesmen
and from oTga�\zations who favored
our adherence to the League Court,
whenever the occasion demands.
ln the meantime it is only fail' to
say that had it not been for the fight­
ing band of senators who braved the
internationalist minded world and
blocked our entry into the League
Court we would now, in this tim.e of
crisis, have considerably more than a
toe across the European threshold.
And few of us want that, just now.­
Republic-Bulletin.
BUBSCRlPTJON $1.60 PER
YEAR
D. B. TURNER, EdUor
and Owner.
Ilntered as second-clnse
matter March
29. 1906, lUI tbo postoffilce
at 8t41e8·
'bora. Ga., under the
Act ot Congress
Marcb a. 1879.
OARDS OF TII/\NKS
The charge ror--;;ilsblng cards of
tha.nks and obituaries is one
cent per
'Word, with 50 cents
8S a minimum
cbarge. Count your words
and send
CASH with cepy. No suoh
card or
oIbltuary will be publisbed without
tbe
cub Itl advance.
Scott Crews i;-;;;;-ideal as a chief
of police; he has a way about
him
which commands respect--when a
"shear the wealthy" propagandist
comes to Statesboro, Scott takes him
to his bosom, tells him in a brother­
ly ....ay that he's not wanted, and the
matter ends. ,
That is the way our chief of police
did last Saturday to the Rev. Mr.
Somebody who came here to tell the
people about Huey Long's program.
His speaking hour was announced
for 4 o'clock. Some few hot-heads
had been talking about what tbey
wished might happen to the gentle­
man. The chiet' knew he could pre­
venb anything serious, to be sure,
but he reasoned that the gentleman
wasn't worth much effort one way
or the other, so he told him it would
avoid complicotions if he went to
Borne place where he might be more
welcome.
And the "shearing the wealthy"
propagandist moved on without so
much as a murmur, and was even
pleasant to our chief of police' about
the matter.
The fellow who went to Europe
twenty years ago to join the army
could only tight to make t he world
safe for democracy. Now he has the
chance to help make it safe for the
nazis, the fa cists or t he communists.
Some of these days we expect to
read where grandpa and grandma
flew back home from Miami to at­
tend the celebration ,prepared for
their golden wedding anniversary.
Play at Middle Ground
Tomorrow Evening
THAT CHAIN LETTER The ninth grade will present "The
Simon-Pure Simpleton." a three-act
comedy-drama by Lillian Mortimer,
Friday night, May ]0, at 8:00 o'clock,
in the Middle Ground school audito­
rium. Jt is being directed by Mr.
Hendrix. The characters are as fol­
lows: Aunt Martha Weed, a board­
ing house keeper, Mary Etta Perry;
Bee Lamb rt, a beauty shop proprie­
tress, Chriatine Brown; Otter, a stu­
dent of the grasshopper, Andy Hen­
drix; Ben Cobb, the village consta­
ble, Inman Akins; Wilbur Weed, the
Simon-pure simpleton, Jones Lane;
Jennie, Bee's assistant, Alice Nix;
Bella Jame , in the clutches of the
Streets, Jessie Mae Hendrix; Joe
Cook, of the Sunshine Garage, Ber­
nard Hodges; Hattie Street, Aleck's
wife, Lorene Bland;' Aleck Street,
Wilbur's good friend (1), W. C.
Hodges.
Special musical number will be
rendered between acts. Everybody is
cordially invited.
The high school of Middle Ground
school enjoyed a picnic at the Ogee­
chee river last Friday. They were
accompanied by three of the teach­
ers, Mr. Gay, Mr. Hendrix and Miss
Gray. Several visitors were present.
CHANGE OF BUSINESS
On account of the condition of my
health, 1 have been forced to retire
from the shoe repairing business and
am now operating a ta�icab. 1 shall
be glad to have your patronage in.
that line. Day phone 850; night
phone 389-L. O. R. NOWELL.
(]8aprltp)
Those grafting chain "Prosperity"
letters, begun in Colorado many weeks
ago, have reached Statesboro, and
their prevalence will continue exact­
Iy in proportion to the gullibility of
those into whose hands they fall.
The Times prides itself that it is
"hard boiled" as to superstition on
these lines; that mysterious chain
letters which promise good to those
who observe them and evil to those
who ignore them, makes little im­
pression upon our conscience, but this
last scheme, promising prsoperity by
telling exactly how to attain it, is
something different. A letter in our
hands, received today, bears 'Six
names-three Irom Union City, Ga.,
two from Stonewall, Ga., and one
from Atlanta. N ow that is not exact­
ly fair, according to our in terprcta­
tion: We thought only five names
were to appear and that we'd only
have to write five letters; but six­
wp.II, it stumps us. We'll have to let
prosperity go by!
However, we herewith extend best
wiflhes, for whatever they are worth
to G. C. Drake, whose name appeared
at the bottom of the list.
Those political prophets who are
saying that the national administra­
tion will lose the support of the left
must remember that the administra­
tion can always join 'em if it can't
win 'em any other way.
NOT1CE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of my appoint­
ment as tTustee of Bessie R. Sheldon
under the power cont.ained in that
certain deed to secure debt made by
E. W. Yarley to Bessie R. Sheldon,
dated April 20, 1932, and recorded in
the office of the clerk of the superior
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed recol�1 number 98, pages 415-16,
default having been made in the pay­
ment of the indebtedness secured by
said deed to secure debt, 1 will sell
at public outery before the court
house door of Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, on the first Tuesday in June,
1935, during the legal hours of sale
all that certain trRct or parcel of
land situat.e, lying and being in the
1340th G orgia militia district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containing two
hundred and twenty·four (224) acres,
bounded on t.he north by "Woods
branch"; east by lands 01 M. L. and
W. C. Jler; south by lands known as
the M. E. Carter lands, and west by
lands of Lewis Latzack and the es­
tate of W. W. Mitchell, and being the
same land conveyed to Julius Morgan
by W. C. IJer, on the ]3th day 01
March, 1913, by deed which is re­
c01'd",! in the office of the clerk uf
the 'uperior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, in book 41, page 506.
Tel'ms cash, purchaser paying for
papers, 'r venue stamps and all taxes
and asscssm nts that may be due on
said property.
LAFAYETTE McLAWS, Trustee.
KEEP OUT OF TROUBLE
,In spite of the conti�uing crisis in
Europe, American people remain re.
assured by the remarkably unanimous
sentiment of our public men that Un­
cle Sam ought to keep out of all po­
litical military quarrels across the At­
lantic. War seldom comes just when
it is eXJlected. For that reason let us'
hope that the present trouble will sub­
side, temporarily at least. But when
the time does come that European and
Asiatic nations are involved in con·
flict, let us not forget the many sensi­
ble things that are now being said
about our remaining at horne and at­
tending to our own business. Every
American who has the interesb of his
country at heart can afford to keep a
scrap book of th m.
Not the least interesting of sound
and patriotic expressions which have
appeared recently was that -,yhich was
printed a few days ago in the Hearst
newspapers un'der the signature of
Key Pittman, senator from Nevada.
First describing the threats of war in
Europe, Senators Pittman then wrote:
HThe overWhelming sentiment of
our government and of our people is
firmly against the participation of the
.United States either directly or indi­
rectly in the present controversy or
'lny war that may follow. We are not
involved in the controversy.
"Th� dispute is based upon the mil­
itary Jlrovi"iona of the Versailles trea­
ty. We are not a party to that treaty.
The treaty provides for the submi -
sian of such disputes to the League
of Nations. We are not a member of
the League of Nations. True, we have
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
Lady Assistant
Day Phone Night Phone
467 465
STATESBORO, GA.
checks
666M�LARIAin 3 daysCOLDS
Liquid - Tablets first day.
Salve - Nose Drops
(2mar'36) TONIC AND LAXATIVE
What Is The Truth? who
do not now know the taste of Ibeer," That's what they want, andany pretense about being interested
in the education of your child is sim-,ply a sop thrown you to get yourvote, and nothing more.
Liquor interests are asking you to
make them respectable and legal on
the baais of promises which nrc, on
their face, false and impossible of
fulfillment. They are waging a cam­
paign of deception. Their object is
to get the profit from the liquor bus-
'Iiness-that's what they. want-andwhosoever is deceived by them isnot wise.
Shall we follow the Christian
forces of Georgia 01' the brewers and
distillers ? Let's take our consciences
with us next Wednesday - and vote as
we would vote in the presence of the
Christian's God. U we do that, there
is no question about what we shall
say in answer to the absurd and fool­
ish promises of liquor.
(By REV. C. M. COALSON.)
The liquor interests have not been
still since prohibition. They have
been clamoring for the return of the
"good old days" when strong drink
was master of the whole political
situation. The money made by the
liquor dealers was used to keep liquor
in power, Evev since the passage of
the prohobition law these interests
have been raising and expending vast
sums trying to break down the law,
so that the citizens win repeal it and
enthrone liquor again in power.
Of course liquor promises to be­
have itself if Georgia will make it a
respectable business again, but what
nre promises of liquor? Did anyone
ever hear of liquor keeping any prom­
ise except the promise to debauch the
individual, the state or nation which
made it a respectable business by
legalizing it 1
The liquor interests are declaring
that they will promote temperance if
we will legalize their business. Then
they declare in the same breath that
they must sell thirty million dollars'
worth of liquor annually to get the
amount of revenue they are promis­
ing. They do not even claim that
there is being consumed at present
more than ten million dollars' worth
of liquor annually. That means they
propose to sell thre; times as much
liquor as is being sold now and yet
promote temperance, Increased ales
of liquor and promotion of temper­
ance-that is the insane promise of
the wets.
Another wild promise of 'the liquor
interests, if Georgia will make them
legal and respectable again, is that
they will not open a saloon. That is
to catch those who remember the old
days wh n the saloon was wide open
and its attendant evils 0 aroused
the populace that they rose up and
killed the monster. But let's not be
deceived, they are planning to raise
this same mon tel' to life and call
him by a perfectly respectable name,
"Hotel." For the proposed law per.'
mits the 'sale of liquor in hotels. A
saloon by the name of "hotel" will
be the same deadly institution it has
always been. In the states where
repeal has already come, there are
today four times as many saloons as
there were before the days of prohi­
bition. "The wet joker in the refer­
endum bill is that anyone may stick
a sign 'Hotel' on a three-room shack
and open a barroom. Will you vote
for this" They tell us that besides
hotels they will have liquor stores in
which liquor is to be sold in sealed
packages not to be opened until the
buyer has gone out of the store. That
would be a slight improvement over
the old saloon, but do you think the
liquor interests even intend to keep
the promise they are making now?
When they get you to vote for them
by such smooth promises then they
will laugh you to score because you
were so gullible as to believe they
intended to keep any promise which
makes for decency and order. No,
in spite of suave promises of the
wets, when you go to the polls on
Wednesday, May ]5, you will vot.e
for or against the return of the sa­
loo�. Which ,)Vay will you vote 1
Anoth,,!!, promise is that tepeal
will kill "bootlegging" and that, if
you will make liquor respectable by
legalizing it, the blind tiger will be­
come almost extinct. ]n the old saloon
days about one-fifth of the liquor
sold actually paid the revenue, anti·
'if we ·should legalize the sale of
liquor again there would still be from
two t.o five times as much liquor sold
by bootleggers as would be sold, in
the Uhote]s" and "whiskey stores,"
The reason for this is perfectly ob­
vious. The tax On legalized liquor
will be at least $4.00 per gallon. The
bootlegger can sell liquor for one­
third the price which the legal store
must charge. Do you not know that
the liquor drinkers are going to con-
tinue to patronize the bootleggers 1
"Be not deceived."
Liquor interests say' that they pro­
pose, if we will make their busine"3S
respectable and legal, they will give
us some fr e school books. ls that a
bribe? "Vote for free schoo] books"
means "vote for the return of 1iquor
as a legal and respectable business
in Georgia." Are we citizens wiBi.ng
to '3cll our consciences for a few
school books? Liquor interests are
writing letters to our' school teachers
telling them that their only chance
of collecting theiT salari s is that
they vote for liquor and then �iquor
will pay their salaries. That is a
gross insult to decent and respecta·
ble school teachers. Only a crazed
viper couln be as venomous as the
sting of the conscience1ess liquor in­
t.erests. Yes, they want money, but
not for school purposes, as they pre­
tend and promise. They want money
to fill their own colfers, '10 gain polit­
ical control, and to debauch human­
ity. Let me quote on� of their jour­
nal:;: "We want 'to get the beeJ'-
<lrinking habit instilled into thou­
sands, almost millions, of young men
The Electric Refrigerator you buy
should do two things:
1.. Provide safe retrig.eration be­
low 500• (N 0 matter how hot
the kitchen gets).
2. Freeze enough ice - fast
enough-to meet all your
needs.
Only the Frigidaire '35 is equipped
with the Super Freezer, which
maintains oonstant low tempera­
tures-no matter how high the
mercury soars-and keeps your
food wholesome and delicious. 'l'he
Super Freezer freezes more ice-­
faster. Every Frigidaire '35 ha's
the Super Freezer.
Visit our Spring Paraoe ano let
us show you how the Super
Freezer operates-ant) how it wHI
sav,e you money.
I. C. BURKE & SON
Display Room: 43 East Main SL
STATESBORO, GA.
REGULAR
DINNER 30e
25c I
Choice of meals, three vegetables,
salad and dessert.
PLATE
LUNCH ..
SUNDAY
DINNER 35c &50c
All other orders in proportion.
CONE'S CAFE
Formerly Bulloch County Boys.
312 West Broad Stuet
OpPjlsi'te,<i.;��m:;'1;· �w'y�'Depot
SAVANNAH, GA.
,� stylists present
these beautiful candy
packages ••••
GAL E S D. E LUX E
BOOK ASSORTMENT
1 pound
2 pounds
i:
r;::.
ouk7/_oUJ
qf/JJm�DJoZt�
V(�tsl/dlcANDIEs
jot dcliVf)U on
mOTHER' DAY
FRANKLIN'S
YOUR "REXALL" DRUG STOR.E
VIGORO
and
BONE MEAL
for your
FLOWERS
and
LAWN
OUIFF & SMITH
WANTED­
HOGS CATTLE
CORN
Highest Cash Market Paid.
F. C. PARKER JR.
Day Phone 165. Night Phone 149.
Located at F. C. Parker's Stabl"".
Life'ime
A FACT'. Guaranl&&d
!'roved by 840: S PEE D WAY
Skid Tests A sensationnl value,
Hcavy, husky center
traction tread Su­
pertwist cord body
Guaranteed Here's
a product you can
rely on. GCI' Our low
prices for yuur size
O.her new
fires skid 140/0
to 19% Inrther
.han new G-3
AlI·Weatht"r5
whe-n SUdden­
ly braked
IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
On the Squar!!
Road Servic�Phone 404
STATESBORO, GEORGIA .I __ ,
•
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I
cessmg taxes promote the generalIS b I
AID TO INDUSTRY
welfare. Previous to the launching of n tates oro I
, ��:i�:�:r:�t�:�tOyV��Yt�:o�::�ns!!;:� TOOUTLAWLIQUOR •• Churches ..
CASH INCOME OF SOUTHERN had been dec!" f
--
STATES SHOWS B1G INCREASE
mmg 'or nearly four HUNDRED AND THlRTY-EIGHT
IN SINGLE Y'EAR. rears.
Farmer. could buy less and GEORGIA' COUNTIES ORGAN-
ss from cIty dwellers, and city IZED BY DRY FORCES
From July, 1932, through JUne,
dwellers had less and less money with
ef h
which to buy from farmers. The re-
1939, b .ore t e agricultural adjuat,
ment program became effective, the
covel·Y program represents an at­
cash income from Georgia and the
tempt to reverse this process.
nine other southeastern states was
"By providing the mechanism
$451;637,000 according to figures com-
through which farmers may increase
b C
their own incomes, the covernment
piled y ounty Agent Byron Dyer
b
from records of the Agricultural Ad-
seeks to help industrial activity. At
justment Administration.
the same time, by increasing the pur-
h
chasing power of industrinl workers,
"However, t e year following, from the government seeks to increase the
July, ]933, to June, 1934, when the ad- demand for farm products."
justment program and other recovery
.� mensu�es were launched, the cash
farm income from crops plus benefit YOUNG �N TO TAKE UP
pay",eilts to fanners in these states ELECTRIC REFRIGERATION
totaled! $722,OI7,OOO-an increase of
69.9 pet cent," he said.
and air conditioning. Prefer men
now employed and mechanically
"Benefit payments to producers co- inclined with fair education and
operating in the cotton, tobacco and willing to train spare time at
other adjustment programs were de- home to become experts in
in-
rived 'from processing taxes," the sta11,tion
and service work.
f Write, giving age, phone, pres-
county! agent continued, "The pro- ent occupation.
�cessing taxes, in financing the benefit
payments to farmers co-operating in
UTILITIES ENG1NEERING
INSTITUTE
production adjustment programs, pro- 404 N. Wells SL, Chicago, 1IJ.
vide a means of associating the inter- (9may2t) .
ests of the whole group of producers �=======�========�
of a basic commodity for the purpose WANTED-A 1933 or 1934 model In­
of increasing farm-income.
ternational CUltivator; must be in
"By 'encouraging adjustments that
good order and cheap. E. R. WAR­
NOCK, Route 1, Statesboro. (2mltp)
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FISH
FRESH.
CROAKERS lb. 5c
Betty Flour
Pencil Free
42
Lbs.
CHARMER
CanCOFFEE 15c
Can 10c.
4
Lbs.LARD 59c
TEA ORANGE- � 24cPEKOE Lb.
�ackerel 3 Cans 24c
ANY KIND of fRESH and CURED MEATS
'S
-
1z ROUND'
.
20teanlt.�NELb. c
Stew Beef 3 Lbs. 25c
.. Bring your Lux, Rinso and
Lifebuoy Coupons Here.
We Buy and Sell All 'Kinds
of Country Produce.,
L. J. SHUMAN ®. CO.
PHONE 332. WE DELIVER.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
Over N'ight Preight
SERVICE BETWEEN
SAVANNAH andATLANTA
ORDER YOUR MERCHANDISE AND
OTHER ITEMS SHIPPED VIA OUR RAPID
EXPRESS SERVICE. TRUCK LEAVES
ATLANTA AND SAVANNAH EACH
NIGHT, PASSING THROUGH STATES­
BORO BEFORE DAYLIGHT. F REI G H
T
WILL BE PUT OFF AND DELIVERED
AT AVERITT BROTHERS' IN-AND-OUT
PILLING STATION.
•
Benton Rapid Express
410 West Jones St., SAVAN�AH, GA.
436 'W:hj�eh'all,St., S\y, 4'Ifl;-..;\�J'A, GA.
.;...(2.m.a�y�2.te.) � 1i
,
LOST-On streets or in some place
of business during the past week,
pair of biegc gloves, name written
inside; will pay suitable reward for
return. MRS. G. C. BRANNEN. 1t
WANTED-Employment as stenog-
rapher or other office work, by a
·young woman of experience; whole
or part time accepted. Apply "EM­
PLOYMENT," at Times office. (ltc)
TIME CERT1FICATES - Persons
holding deferred time certificates in ��������������������������������'
local banks may find immediate cash
-
sale at reasonable discount. Apply
by lettel', "CERTIF1CATES," care
Times. (21marltp)
FOR RENT-Two large rooms, with
connecting bath, furnished or un­
furnished; private bnth, garage and
garden. Possession June 1st. Rent
I·easonable. Phone 463, 2]0 South
College street. (2mny2tp)
STRAYED - Brindle Jersey cow,
wearing woouen yoke; strayed
away from my home Monday monl­
ing, April 29th. Will pay suitable
rewal·d. KERMIT JOINER, Route 1,
Statesbol'o, Ga. (9mayltp)
FEEDERS AND DAIRYMEN-Have
your feed ground and save one­
third, Grind days, Mondays, Tues­
days and Wednesdays. Grinding oats,
a apecialty. STATESBORO MILL­
ING CO., 133 Wes:��-:::.St. (9mltp)
First Baptist Church
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
(By Georgia News Service)
Announcing the completion of or­
ganizing one hundred and thirty­
eight counties, with the remainder
falling in line, Milton L. Fleetwood,
director ot' the Georgia Temperance
League, declares that "the state of
Georgia has been so completely or­
ganized with loyal voluntary work­
ers as' to leave no doubt over the' out­
come of the special election on next
Wednesday, May 15th."
In the one hundred thirty - eight
I counties which
had been organized,
with an active chairman in each mi­
litia district in each of those counties,
likewise organized, "sentiment is re­
ported so overwhelmingly in favor of
administering the smashing blow to
beer, wine and liquor," said Mr. Fleet­
wood, "that we are confiden't the land­
slide will be as complete as was that
of a recent memorable gubernatorial
campaign."
In every county in the state, coun­
tv-wide mass meetings are being
held. Leaders in every department of
activity in Georgia -lawyers, doe- C. M. Coalson, Minister
tors, college and school officials, mer- This must not be simply a day of
chants, farmers-by the score have sentiment about motherhood, but a
o��l'e? thei,l' ser�ices for addres.ses. day of high resolves-resolves on the
.
W,th I�ad�r� m every den.omma- I part of mothers that they will sus­tion In GeO! gla outspok�n m the tain in their living the ideal' of moth­
cause of. te.mperance - WIth school erhood, and resolves on the part of
tea�hers individually and as organ i- the rest of us that we follow moth­
zations speaking out from the schools er's God. Worship with us today.
to be closed rather than submit then�- 10:15 n. m. Sunday school; Dr. H.
selves. to being .obhgated to the h- F. Hook, superintendent.
quor interest=-with busi�ess men i,n 11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
the state openly declaring that It mon by the pastor' subject "There
would mean nothing less than eco- Stands Mother."
,
monic disaster for Georgia to be en­
gulfed in a saturnalia of debauch re­
sulting from turning 100 e beer, wine
and liquor in Georgia," Mr. Fleet­
wood's statement continues.
"All of those joining in an earnest
sincere prayer on the part of moth­
ers and fathers- of children of this
generation-e-we here at headquarters
face a vote on Wednesday, May 16,
as the most portentious event," Mr.
Fleetwood declared.
"Governor Talmadge had pledged
the state administration to see to
it that the liquor laws will be en­
forced, should the people by their
vote give him an unquestioned man­
date to do so," he continues, "and
this same vote will have a most help­
CuI and heartening .effect upon COUn­
ty officials as well as solicitors gen­
erally throughout the state, with the
result that a better day is about to
dawn and where there had been a
feeling of fear anti trembling and
belief that the people of Georgia
would be overwhelmed and her peo­
ple have to live under the scourge of
beer, wine and liquor-a feeling of
confidence has taken charge which
insures a most satisfactory vote at
the special election on Wednesday,
May 16th."
10 :30 a, m. Sabbath school, Henry
Ellis, superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship, ser­
mon by the pastor.
4 :00 p, m. Sabbath school at Clito,
W. E. McDougald, superintendent.
7:15 p. m. Young People's League,
Miss Frances Deal, president.
8:00 p. m. Wednesday, prayer
meeting. Welcome.
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E. BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 3:00 p. m.; preach­
ing service, 4: 16 p. m. Subject, True
Service. "For the Son of lIIan came
not to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his life a ran­
som for many."-Mark 10:46.
Teachers' study and prayer meet­
ing Wednesday at 7 :30 o'clock.
PORTAL
Sabbath school, ]0:00 a. m.
Preaching, 11:]5 a. m.
All welcome.
M�num�nt�
w. AMOS AKINS & SON
P.llone. 3923
7 :15 p, Jl1. Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
8:30 p, m. Evening worship; sub­
ject, "What Shall We Do 1"
Special music by the choir, Mrs.
J. G. Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even­
ing at 8:30.
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
The revival services are over so
far as the visiting preacher .and the
daily periods of worship are con­
cerned. For some of us it means the
beginning of a new life to live. Stand
by the church; it will help youl
10:15 a. m, Chur h school, with
J. L. Renfroe, superintendent.
Sunday will be Mother's Day and
mother will be the center of our love
anp attention. Wear a red flower in
honor of mother if she is still living,
a white one it she is not.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching Iby the pastor. Sermon
theme, "The Unknown Mother."
8:00 p. m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor: Theme,
HAtter a Revival Wllat 1"
Special music at both services by
the choir.
Ba)Jt.ismal and reception .serviee
for new members Sunday, May 19th,
at the morning hour.
4 p. m. Monday, Missionary society.
8 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week serv­
ice at the church.
BARGA1N-130 acres, 95 in cultiva­
tion; will sell at a sacrifice for I��:;::;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;;:::::::;�
quick action. JOSIAH ZETTER- �
OWER. (9maylte) 'W t AdIMPORTANT NOTICE an s
It has been intimated that the pres­
ent United States Senate will likely
require that only those who have
made some prior effort to refinance
their indebtedness can qualify for a
loan with the Home Owners Loan
Corporation when they resume op­
eration.
lt has been suggested that all par-
I
ties interested in obtaining loans from
the Horne Owners Loan Corporation
give me their names, address and the
amount for which they desire a loan.
Therefore, -if you have not already
given me your name or filed applica­
tion for a loan, kindly do this at once,
in order that the above feature might
not disqualify you. If you know of
any onc desiring a Home Owners
Loan Corporation loan who might not
see this notice, kindly tell them about
it. LINTON G. LANIER,
County.A ttorney, Home Owners Loan
Corporation,
(9mayltp) 12 East Main street.
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
\!:,EN\�Y-FrVE CENTS A WE�
Highest
Lowest
Quality
P ric e .
Reasonable Ter ms
ALL WORK
GUARANTEED
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at i.I very
low cost. Let us 'have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
Call or Write Us.
WM. H. CROUSE
& SON
10 Church ·St.. Phone 321-R
_
STATES80RO, GA.
fOmuv2tv)
Economy FOOD SALE
EIGHT O'CLOCK
Coffee
Lb. 17c
CALIFORNIA
LeDlons Doz.lOc
ION A
PEACHES No. 21/2Can 15c
ION A
Salad Dressing �� 27c
ION A
Pork and Beans'3 c�"':;s 13c
SPARKLE
Gelatin Fl�;!rs 4 Pkgs. 17c
SULTANA
Pineapple No. 21/2Can 17c
ALABAMA GIRL
Dill Pickles 2 26-oz.Jars 25c
Pie Cherries 2 ���� 25c
A&P PUR E
Grape Juice Pint
WISCONSIN
CHEESE Lb. ISc
PUR1TY
OL·EO Lb. 15c
ION A
Flour 24-1b.
-
Bag
ANN PAGE
14-oz,
BottlesKetchup 2 23c
A&.P
Large
BoxesMatches 6 25c
SUNNYFIELD
Corn Flakes 4 Pkgs, 25c
OUR OWN
Pound
Pkj.TEA 39c
ANN PAGE
Baking Powder 2 ��!'� 25c
PACIFIC
Toilet Tissue 3 Rolls 10c
We Redeem All Coupons
for Lux Soap, Lifebouy,
Rinso and Lux.
LITTLE HERSCHEL JOHNSON CARD OF THANKS
Life for Herschel Johnson began
October 21, 1929, in the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Johnson,
of Bulloch county. Jt was five and
one-hal! y aI's of innocent and hope­
ful living. His precious ]ife was
snatched from him last Friday aftel'­
ooon, May 3rd, by a truck on the
highway in fl'ont of his home just
north of Statesboro.
H is body was tenderly laid to rest
in the Brannen cerneteJ'Y ncar the
West Side school. Rev. G. N. Rainey,
pastor of the Statesbol'o Methodist
church, officiated. He is survived by
his parents, two sisters, and onc
brothel'; two uncles and his paternal
grandmother, Mrs. L. V. Johnson, of
Atlanta. PASTOR.
BARGAINS
1 have two choice building lots at
a bargain fot' quick action, one on
North College, well located, and one
on South Main in Andersonville. JO­
SIAH ZETTEROWER. (9mnyltc)
To tho e friends who were so kind
to us and who ministered to us theil'
sympathy in out" hOUI' of distreas at·
tendant upon the tragic taking away
of our lit',le boy, we wish to thus
publicly express OUI' sincere thank •.
And to Rev. G� N. Rainey, ministeJ',
and E. L. Barnes, funeral director,
we express our thanks for the kind
and sympathetic manner' in which
they rendered every possible servicf:.
MR. AND MRS PAUL JOHNSO
'
FAMILY.
STRAYED-I will pay $5 for infor-
mation as to the whereabouts of.
five head of cattle stTayed from my
fal'm one mile north of Statesboro
about two months ago. Cow, proba­
bly has young calf, brown spots on
sideR, white on back and flanks; one
bull yearling about 'two years old and
olle heifel' calf about one year old of
similar colo!'; one brownish·black
cow with heifer calf about One yeat'
old, similar color. JOSIAH ZE'l'­
'l'EROWER. (9?,ay1te)
When In Savannah Enjoy Our Delicious Eats and Good Drinks
TRIPLE "XXX" THIRST STATION
Victory Drive Opposite Municipal Stadium
.
I . e Spre.d�Yo\IT.LIUlch: Right in Your (',ar.
. (llapr�tc.)'
BOLLOCH 'lIMES Al'ID STATESBORO NEWS 'l'HURSDAY,. MAY 9, 19�
WEED PRODUCERS NEWS OF THE WEEK
PRAISE PRESIDENT OVER THE NATION
IN SESSION AT TIFTON TOBAC· HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN·
CO GROWERS ENDORSE ROOSE· NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
VELT'S CONTROL METHODS. AND TAX BILLS or PEOPLE.
The average citizen has a vague
knowledge of the fact the fedoral
government is levying processing
taxes on farm commodities in order
to produce the wherewithal for pur­
suing the Agricultural Adjustment
program. What he doesn't know is
that these taxes are now one of the
largest revenue producers the gov­
ernment has-and that a bitter war
is slowly getting under way between
the friends and opponents of the tax.
, During the past 21 months income
taxes brought $760,000,000 into the
federal till. Processing. taxes brought
in $792,000,000. And, whether the
tax is good or evil, it is an undenied
fact that every cent. of that three­
quarter billion camel from the pocket­
books of American housewives. In
theory, of' course, the tax falls upon
the food middlemen of the nation­
tbe producers of smoked meat, the
handlers of sugar, the bakers, the ci­
garette manufacturers. In actual
practice, the cost of the tax is simply
added to the selling price of the pro­
duct. Example: On April 1, 1933,
Mrs. America paid, on the average,
6.4 cents for a pound loaf of bread.
In 1934 she paid 7.9 cents, and today
she is paying 8.3 cents. Not all of
the increase can be laid to the pro­
cessing tax on wheat, but a substan-
tial part of it can. I
Two hundred million dollars of the
$792,000,000 thc procosaing tax has
raised, according to the U. S. News,
came from hogs. Two hundred mil­
lion more carne from cotton. A little
less came from wheat', The remain­
der came from sugar, corn, tobacco,
rice and peantus.
Of the $790,000,000, $700,000,000
has been paid to the farmer. It is
paid to him in fulfillment of a con-
been inflicted on a few of us. tr ct not to produce more or better
"Third: We do not approve, but f��d' but to produce less. He gets so
o� the other hand. beli�vc .that �1�-IIl1UCh an acre for not producing cot­t�ammeled and �nconstl uctl.ve cub- ton, so much for not raising hogs.Cisms of o�r pl'esldent and. hiS agents I Anti therein lies one of the groundsWho are sincerely attempting to help for the battle that is getting under
us are to bc deplored and do n�t �'e- way. A great many people think it
:flect the real att'tude of the maJonty not only unwise, but actually crimi.
of out· �rowers. On the othcr hand nal, for the government to payout
've believe the adminIstration will
good money to Hbl'ibe" producers to
welcome any constructive suggestions cut down their production. This
looking to the betterment of thc crop group is now engaging with the othercontrol program.
group which says that non-production
"Fourth: We petition our presi- is essential in order to raise the
dent to continue his efforts in our
prices of farm products to a profit­
behalf, not only now but in the fu· able level.
ture, and pledge OUt· support to him That debate is largely theoretical.
in this direction. But there is much warfare to be an-
"Fifth: We appreciate that the
Flannagan tobacco gmding bill has
been designed ",ith the idea that it
would be helpful to us as to�acco
growers, but at the same time it is
our honest opinion that to enact and
enforce this compulsory grading bill
on us at the present time might in­
terf,we with and probably obst.uct
the operation of the crop control pro­
gram. We object to the compulsory
features of this bill. We feel that
while prices are better, they nre un­
able to sell-and they, begin to doubttobacco as a commodity has been the wisdom of the tax.
handled better and responded more Housewives discover that the tax
completely to our great president's forces up the price of bread and porkdl1ive for a return to prosperity than
any other basic commodity, and that
any controversial, compUlsory grad­
ing legislation at the present time
would serve no useful purpose but
might actually cause a reversal of
this pl'esent favorable position which
tobacco now occupies in the drive for
a rctu"!"n to prosperity. We believe
the Flannagan compulsory tobacco
grading bill in addition to not being
needed would be impracticable of ap­
plication and would cause greater con- sumer and mitldleman.
fusion and delay in marketing the All of this is felt back in Washing­
crop and misunderstandings than ex- ton, where senators and represcnta�ist under the pr.esent auction system tivcs keep their .ears to the ground.of selling tobacco. Result is a growing feeling on the"Sixth: We urge that all tobacco part of many cong"essmen that the
growers who have suggestions to tax should be repealed. Some of themmake concerning the betterment or
nre beginning to talk about it-oth­the continuance of the crop control ers will.line UjJ behind them when the
program get in touch with the di· future of the tax comes up for con.rectors of this association whom you gressiannl consideration.have today electetl, and it will be their
pleasul'e and duty to transmit such
suggestions to the propel' authol'itiea In a recent al'ticle, able publiciat
and obtain impartial and fail' con- Walter Lippman pointed to a strange
sidel'ation of them. anomoly. He said that business i3
"Seventh: \Vc recommend that getting belter, almost all lines are
the.se l'esolutions be given for publica- u.p, and sonl'� are at their best level
tion of the press of the state that a since depreSSIOn began-hut that con­
copy be sent to our pl'esid�nt the
1fidence
on the part of business men
Honorable Franklin D. H.ooscv�lt a is conspicuous by its absence. Cash
copy to the Honorable Henry A. \\;a1. registcrs tinkle, but industrial lead­
lnee, secretary of agriculture, and a --�---
copy to. the Honorable J. B. Hutson, \ Ref:reshinor Reliefelllef of the tobacco section, as well 10as to all of the members of our con. When You Need a Laxative
Tifton, Ga., May 3.-The second
annual meeting of the Georgia F'lue­
Cured Tobacco Association was held
bere yesterday.
The meeting here was one of the
most harmonious ann constructive
meetings it seemed tobacco grow­
ers could hold. Grower members
were present from every important
tobacco growing section of the state,
At the conclusion of the program,
the following resolutions were unani­
mously and enthusiastically passed:
"We, tobacco growers of Georgia,
assembled at Tifton, Ga., at the
annual meeting of the Georgia Flue­
(Jured Tobacco Association, wish to
go on record as:
"First: Expressing our heartfelt
appreciation of the sincere intention
and determined effort of our national
administrati'on headed by .our great
D. Roosevelt, to honestly lind materi­
ally promote the welfare of the farm­
ers of the South, particularly us who
are meeting here today as tobacco
growers.
"Second: It is our belief and we
have the utmost confidence that the
president and, .under him, thc Hon­
orable Henry A. Wallace, secretary
of agviculture, and with his adminis­
trative agent, the Agricultural Ad.
justment Administration, have en­
deavored to construct and administer
a production control program which
would give the greatest possible bene­
fits to the greatest number of tobacco
growers and work the least possible
hardship on the fewest possible in­
tlividuals, and' at the 'Same time ac­
complish the necessary object of re­
ducing production and increasing
prices. We further believe that as
time .gocs on every effort will be made
to eliminate whatever hardships have
gr.essionai delegation, representatives
and senators in Washington."
Notice to Debtors and Creditosr
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Per30ns indebted to the estate of
A. J. Bowen, deceased, are notified to
make settlement with the undersigned,
and persons holrling claims against
Isaid estate will present same withinthe time prescribed by law.MRS. ILA BOWEN,
(4apr6tc)
"
Administratrix.
__ .
ticipated over purely practical issue3.
For instance, in the past, much of the
American cotton production has gone
into export tl'ade. But, as process­
ing taxes are added to the cost of
cotton, prices must rise and foreign
buyers ,Ion't like that. Production
abroad is stepped up as other nations
seek sources of cheaper cotton. The
result is that farmers find that,
chops, amounts to a sales tax on the
basic necessity of life, food. The re­
sult i-a n gathering of consumers,
bent on eliminating the tax.
Even hog farmers, who are gener­
ally supposed to be among the gr�at­
est beneficiaries of the tax, are du­
bious. They think that pork process­
ors are cutting down the price they
pay for livestock in order to compen­
sate for the tax, and so are taking it
out of the farmer instead of the con-
Because of the refreshlng rellef It
bas brought them, thousands of men
and women, who could afford much
more expensive laxatJ.ves, use Blnck­
Draught when needed. It is very
economical, purely vegetable. highly
effective... Mr. J. Lester 1wbel'son,
well known hOJ'dware dealer at Mar­
tinsville. Va. writes: "1 cert.alnly' can
recommend Blaok-Drl\ucrht lUi n splendid
medlclno. 1 h",,.e tnken It. for constipation
nnd the dull feelings tha.t rollow, and have
found It very satlsractory."
B LACK-D RAU G H T
factory results with some of then:·
have already been received. It .is .to
be expected that other products will
be on sale this spring. The usual type
of fly sprays and fly repellents Oil the
market, which have value for a. Iimit- .,
cd length of time as repellents against
stable and horn flies, are not effective
as repellents against the screw worm
flies, liorse flies, bot flies and grub
flies.
1 = _
"Products of this character when
shipped in interstate commerce are
subject to the federal insecticide act,
The food and drug administration qf
the department of agriculture, whic�
is charged with the enforcement of
this act, is obligated tq remove fl'\l"
interstate channels 'Iny of these p.,.ep.
arations which will not do wlla,t .�
claimed for them. Action against
many of the manufacturers of' �I'c�' 'f'
preparations bearing false or mis­
leading claims has already �"
taken."
BENZOL AND TAR
FOR SCREW WORM
the food and drug administration, has
issued the following warning, address­
ed both to livestock grower. and to
sellers of products recommended for
use against the screw worm:
"Experiments by entomologists of
this department have shown that pine
tar oil of a specific g ravi ty of 1.065 to
1,.085 'spread over wounds, 'cuts,
scratches or abrasions of animals will
prevent screw worm flies from de­
positing egg. in the wounds provided
they are kept covered with the pine
tsr oil until healed. Benzol applied
to the wound. which have already be­
come infected with screw worms is
the best method now known for killing
the worms.
"In view of the seriousness of the
screw worm fly infestation of live­
stock throughout the southern states,
many products recommended for the
treatment and control of sceew worm
infestation have appedred in inter­
state commerce. Reports of unsatis-
ers still refuse to show much op­
timism.
The reason for that, according to
Mr. Lippman, is two-fold, First, the
New Deal program is running in
circles, and no one knows what is
going to happen next. Business men
are afra id of new and strange legis­
lation that will wipe out the gains
made.
Second, the administration is de- The army of screw worms which
liberatcly incurring the largest gov- has recently invaded the southeasternernment deficit in history without
showing how or when it will be met. states, has attracted the usual array of
That creates 11 fear of excessive taxes camp followers-peddlers of fake
that will make business progreso and medicines, treatments and sprays. As
profits impossible. a result, while ent mologsits of the
Mr. Lippman, who is certainly not department of agriculture are telling
an enemy of the New Deal, and is
the first to praise its achievements, growers how to protect livestock from
thinks that the administration should the screw worm pest, the food and
immediately settie the doubt. as to drug administration has stepped in to
the futurc of legislation and the defi- protect the farmers from pocketbook
cit. Business says a tervent "Amen" parasites,
to that. Dr. H. E. Moskey, veterinarian of
FARMERS AHE WARNED CON·
CERNING I> A K E REMEDIES
NOW ON THE MARKET.
c.
4 BING (JIBODS,
OP VALUIS!
3 YEARS TO PAY ON AIY MODEL
BBPBIGEBATOI. BANGE OB WAIEI BEAtER
The greatest presentation of values we have ever
made to the public is now spread before an
audience of 100,000 Georgia families. For the
first time in history this offer is made: in our
biggest, newest show you can take your choice of
ANY model Electric Refrigerator, Range or Water
Heater on 3 YEARS TERMS-ANY two of these
on 4 YEARS TERMS. Electric Water Coolers are
yours on 30 months terms. Truly a 4 Ring Circus
of record breaking values! Come in, see for
yourself.
From the big tops of the world's famous makers
we have selected the star performers in their
fields: 12 models of General Electric Refrigera­
tors, everyone with 5 years protection against
mechanical failure for only $1 a year; 19 Kelvina-
tor models, with their many exclusive featureL
We offe�, also, the full line of Hotpoint, West·
inghouse, Universal and L & H Electric Ranges.::...
the cream of the crop; Hotpoint Electric Water.
Heaters in ,new square model design and West­
inghouse Wate� Heaters with guaranteed per.
formance records; the dependable Kelvinator
and General Electric Water Coolers. Shown
above are some of the most popular models.
These mighty servants sweep into your home a
tide of cleanliness, comfort and economy. They
will pay for themselves while serving you. Be
proud of your home! Join the great parade of,
progress on the way to happier, healthier, more
cdntented home life. You need wait no longer!
Make your selection now at our store!
GENERAL ELECTRICS from $84.50 KELVINATORS from $79.75
WATER HEATERS from $60,50 WATER COOLERS/rom $119.50
HOTPOINT MARVEL RANGE from $74.50
Ter", p'I'iCeB are slightly highe,'
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
••
�.
\
. ...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the seventh day of De.
cember, 1929, Jim McCollum did make
and execute to J. A. Wilson a certain
deed to secure debt conveying the
following described property:
All that certain tract or parcel
of land located ill said sta�e and
county, and in the 1547th G. M.
district, containing sixty-two and
one-:1aJf {62l},1) acres, more or less,
and bounded as follows: North by
lands of Garfield McCollum; on the
east by lands of Mrs. Hampton
Brannen; on the south by lands of
Susan Love, and on the west by
lands of Guas Jones; same being
known as the Jim McCollum home
place,
Which deed to secure debt wasOFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE duly recorded in the oltice of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul­Sale of Stock of MerchlUUtiae, FiJt- loch c(junty, (rl,orgia, in book 91,
tures, 1931 Model Chevrolet Truck.
page 75; and1931 Mod,,1 Ford Model A Coupe, Whereas, said Med to secure debtProperty of W. H. Chandler Whole- was by said J. A. Wilson, on Januarysale Grocery Co., bankrupt, May 9th, 1931, assigned, transferred and17th, 1935, at 12' o'cloCk, 1IDOn, at set over to the Bank of Statesboro;
Bankrupt's former place of busi-
ness, in Statesboro, Ga. an{!"hereas said deed to secure debt
Under an order of the Hon. A. H.
was furth�r assigned, with all the
MacDonell, referee in bankruptcy, I rights and interest therein, by saidwill sell at public sale the stock of Bank of Statesboro to Bulloch Mort­
merchandise, fixtures, one Chevrolet gage Loan Company of Statesboro,truck, 1931 model, and one Ford Mo· Georgia, by R. E. Gormley, superm-del A coupe, 1931 model, on Friday, tendent 01 banks; .
'May 17th, 1935, at 12 o'clock noon, at Wnereas, default has been made
the former place of busiljess of the by said Jim McCollum in pay�ent of
bankrupt, located at Statesboro, Ga., the indebtedness secured by sa,d deed
for cash, to the highest bidder, free to secure debt as aforesaid, the same
of all liens, valid liens to attach to being past due and .the. amount .ofthe proceeds. said indebtedness, prmc'pal and m­
Said sale to stand fo'r confirmation terest calculated to June 4th, 1935,
hefore the referee at his> office in Sa- Is $4,346.74.
vannah, Ga., on Monday, May 20th, Now therefore, by virtue of the
1935, at 12 o'clock, noon. power'of sale contained in �aid se-For further information apply to curity deed and the law. m suchthe undersigned. cases made and provided, the under-
May 6th, 1935. signed will put up and expose forGEORGE M. JOHNSTON, sale to the highest bidder for cashTrustee, the above described property after
(9may2te) Statesboro, Ga. advertisement as in said deed to se-
For Letter. of Administration. cure debt provided, on th� first Tues­
day in June, 1935, w,thm the legalGEORGIA-Bulloch' County.
houl's of sale, at public o.utcry be·Fred T. Lanier having applied 101' fore the cou-t house door m States­permanent letter. of admmsltratlOn b B Iloch' county Georgia for the
upon the estste of W. M. James, de· oro,
u
f
. �aid indebtedness
ceased, notice is hereby given that p�rdPot�e °osr�r�;le as in said deedsa,d apphcation will be heard at my an c .'
office on the first Monday in June I
to secure debt stIpulated.
,
In witness whereof, the Bulloch
19i�is May 6, 1935.
Ord' i1,���g��:s!;:'t�n t�o:,:p:��cuh� ��u���J. E. McCROAN, ma.y.
name of its president and its corpor·
EXECUTOR'S SA�E ate seal affixed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. This 6th day of May, 1935.
Under authority of an order eff sale BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN
granted by the ordinary of said cou,:- COMPANY,
ty, 1 will, on the first Tuesday m By W ..1. RACKLEY,
President.
June, 1935, within the legal hours of ;_(9_m_a;_y_4tc_.:.) -:---:::--:-
sale, before the court house door m Sale Unde., Power in Security Deed
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia,
sell at public outcry to the highest
present. bidde,', for cash, the following de·
One way the government could in· scribed real estate, as property of
crease its r.venues would be to charge the estate of Elerbee Daughtry,
de-
.
t h t 't t 'butes ceased, viz.:an mcome ax on w a , con 1'1 • The tracts of land lying and. being
in the way of federal relief. in the town of Portal, 1716th dis-
";===;;;;======-;-;-;-:�!!:;-; irict Bulloch county, Georgia, towit:(1') Tract fronting on South Grady
3treet 42.6 feet and running back
eastwal'd fbetween .paralle1 lines a
distance of 65 feet, bounded north by
lands of J. E. Parrish; east by lands
of Mrs. Eva Sowell et al; south by
lands of 1111'S. Eva Sowell et ai, and
west by South Grady street.
(2) . Tract fronting on Clark "oad
and running back southward between
converging lines, bounded north by
Cla.k road (68.6 feet); east by South
Grady street (125.5 feet); south by
lands of Mrs. Dessie Woods (8 feet),
and west by lands of H. V. Marsh
(100 feet). .
(3) Triangular tract frontmg on
Clark road, bounded north by Clark
road (79 feet); east by lands of H.
V. Marsh (31 feet), and southwest by
londs,of Mrs. Dessi", Woods and Har­
ville 1I1avsh (84,feet).
This May 8th, 1935.
HINTON BOOTH, Executor
Of Elerbee Daughtry'. Will.
;., . . .
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11 OAK STREET
STATESBORO, GA.
(7martic)
Edna P. 'Rousseau ISpecial Wnler
Washington, D. C., credit of the count.ry; yet, they make
1I1ay 4, 1935 no outcry when huge sums are ap-
A miniature '3Ium-clearance exhibit propriated from which they derive
a
is on display in the lobby of the De- benefit. Senator 'I'homua particularly
partment of Interior Building. T� stressed this point by asking if it
purpose of this is to show the public were not a fact
that the increased
some of the good work being accom- issuance of bonds has turned
the de­
plished by the PWA. Since its in- pression into
a bankers' jubilee.
stallation more than one Public
Works' officia1 have received letters
addressed to them in care of "The
Century of Progress."
At a recent public gathering in
Pomona, California, the speaker was
frequently interrupted while extoling
the great virtues of the president by
a man in the audience who loudly
proclaimed, "I don't like him." After
several such outbursts the speaker
said, "The president is governed in
all of his actions by a higher power
than he," to which the heckler reo
plied, "I don't like her either."
Many home gardeners in the coun­
ty began storing food for the winter
month. this week. The first vege­
table that found its way into the
processing was garden peas.
In 1934 canning plants were estab­
lished at Soutb Georgia Teachers Col­
lege, Esla, Ivanhoe, O'geechee, West
Side, RI!ffister, Brooklet and J imps,
under vllriou� plans. ]n other com­
munities individual farmers purchas­
ed some form 01 a canning outfit and
then installed a modern scaler. These
plants alone processed morel than 30,·
090 cans of: products in the county;
this includes only the cans purchased
through the farm agent's office.
Last year the county board of edu­
cation furnished' the farm agent a
revolving fund whereby cans were
purchased at wholesale prices. The
same plan was anticipated for 1935
until a local merchant agreed to co·
operate in procuring cans for the
farmers at this same price. Johnson
Hardware Company agreed to finance
a carload of cans for the local. can­
ning plants am! the plants in adjoin­
ing :counties. 'l'hese cans will be
sold to the individual· farmers at the
same price that they would cost
through the farm agent's office. Bow·
ev.er, the price of cans has increased
over that of last year. Mr. Johnson
says that by taking the 56,000 lot he
will be able to maintain the old price.
Other canning plants will probably
be established in the county in the
near future. Several counties are an­
ticipating such a project at the
..4 DecorOtlve Ena-me'
Any One Can UN
After spending more than B week
filibustering on the Wagner-Costi­
gen anti·lynching bill which was
known to be doomed to defeat, the
senate has at last gotten back to
business. The soldiers' bonus is now
being discu.sed and will probably
come to a vote during the nexe week.
Three different measures have been
pre.el;lted-th.e patman bill, calling
for the immediate cash payment; the
VilUlo;, bill, calling for payment but
making no provision for same, and
the Harrison bill, which provides for
the iSBuing of bonds witll a cash sur­
render value. Senator Clark, Demo­
crat, Missouri, altered the Vinson bill
as a substitute for the Harrison bill,
which Wal! furtber amended by Sen­
ator Thomas, �emocrat, Oklahoma,
a8 follows: "There is here appro­
priated from any funds in the treas­
ury not otherwise appropriated the
sum of $2,263,545,684 to carry out
the provisions of this act. The Har­
rison bill as amended will probably
come t;' a vote Monday· with the
chances favoring the Vinson and Pat­
man bills, and it is expected the Pat­
man aet will pass by a large majority.
The Patman adherents still maintain
they have suffieient votes to over­
ride the threatened veto. The same
old argument against the payment of
th� bonus has again sprung up, viz.,
that most of the money will be fool­
ishly spent. Senator Smith, Demo­
crat, South Carolina, bluntly says
that when a person receives money
owed him that it is nobody's busin'Bs
how he spends it. Should the bonus
legislation become a law, it would be
the second defeat of the major pro·
posals submitted by the administra­
tion. Every time the bonu� ques­
tion is mentioned, bankers and others
of their ilk have a severe attack of
the jitters, loudly pro<:laiming that
such an expenditure will ruin the
Although operating scarcely ",Ore
than a week the offices of the Na­
tional Emergency Oouncil have al­
ready posted the sign that no more
applications are being accepted. There
Is a vast difference these days in a.
man's capacity to work and his work­
ling capacity.
L_J,/
S-W ENAMELOID
.8geJ Pint and Z·inchBruah-Special • The United
States Chamber of
Commerce which is the 'voice of big
business has openly set itself up as
opposing the presfdeiit's program.
Some of ·the speeches delivered at the
conv�ntion here this week indicated
all too plainly that this select_ group
has not changed ItII mind one whit
as to the manner in whibJ;, flusiness
should be conducted. They are as
callous as ever to human needs. That
the world is not ,changing from the
.top down, but from tl)� bottom up, is
further borne out by the 'stand they
have taken.
•
Redecorate chairl, table.,
IUtchen lurniture, wood­
work. etc., with 'S-W Enari1.
eloiiL One 'coat cove....
Bruabea_oo" euUy•. Wean
Welli Waahable.
·!A_teu... ,can let prole..
�I l.lookinl joba withEDam. oid.
J'·Quick·Drying"Colol'a
1 ' FLOOR FINISHIN[i SPEtlAlS
Nelli LookinllFlooro at Lo",eo.,
S·W FLOOR VARNISH
q��! ..n�� .. $1.17
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll is
America's premier draft dod·ger. Dur­
ing the World War he out-witted the
federal agents, escaping to Germany,
where he has been living ever since.
But now he wants to return. Succumb­
ing to nos�lgia, he is willing to face
a, civil trial, but is asking tbe govern­
ment to waive a military court car­
tial. His wife and three children have
recently come to this country to plead
his case. It is rather strange that
this Philadelphian noted 'as a daring
amateur auto racer and aviator should
have become the world's most fa-
1 Pir\t S·W Self polishing
FLOOR WAX (LIQUID)
and Applicator 98'l,3500lue • , C
Flo-Wax waxes floors without
rubbing or polishing. Apply
with Jamb's wool applicator.
Allow 15 minutes to dry. Job
i. then done.
Brings out all the natural
beauty 01 your floors and
woodwork-built to stand hard
wear. Dries in 4 hourI.
PASTE FLOOR WAX
1 pound ••• '55Requires le.s rub- Cbing. Give. " bright- .
er finish. Wears longer. Floon
clean easier.
.
mous draft dodger.
Special 30c Bottle
S·W FURNITURE POLISH
POLiSH-OL 19Sllln Coupon B.Io111 C
+
,:<:;;;;�t".: �i;lislle .
.'
93c'� � .. '. �'�!CJ:i r ' ,;. Special-1 quart
The Amollinr Wuhable Filly"
For Walla on� 'WooCIwork
Paint kitchen, bathroom, ·baU., waUa UIcJ
woodwork with Seml.Lustre. Grea...
linger IpotB, ink, bluinl .talna, etc.
'wallb off e&lily, with lOap and _tet
. • . 12 'colo... • quick' dryinl
Inellpenllve.
C�nning' Season Opens
With Garden Peas
•••...............••.�
COUPON
This signed coupon en­
titles you to o�e 30c
bottle Poliah·Ol for
19c.
•
Name' _
Addre•• _-_ ...--
••••....••.......•.•••
F � ..E
'�2 p.�. book 00
how to make your
home more attrae ..
tive. Get your copy
at our .tore today.
.
,all' lOW-II' IlIE
There il notbID& thatL:!1iI�1IItI.:bappinaI thaD yourlIIIIde colorful with IIbtnrioo- Prod-
-..�.
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.STATESBORO, GEORGIA
IlwiMl?j;'A�mmWja!U:'MI
, Loach (public
road being the line),
SHERIFF'S SALE east by thc 102-acre tract above
de-
GEiORGIA-Bullocb County.
•
scribed, south 'an'd southwest by lands
I will sell at public outery, to the of E. A. Proctor, reference for a more
highest bidder for cash,
hefore the particular description thereot bemg
court house d�OI' in Statesboro, Ga., made to a plat thereof made by J. E.
on the first Tuesday in June, 1935, Rushing, surveyor, dated Feb., 1926,
within the legal hours of sale, the each of which said plats aTe
recorded
following described property dlefv,ed in deed book N o. 7�, pages 178-79, �n
on under onc certain fi fa issue rom the clerk's office of smd county,
saId
the superior court of BuJloch cou�ty. property levied upon as the pro�erty
in favor of The First Nahonal Bank, of the said C. W. De�oach. W.l'ltten
Statesboro, Ga., against C. tW.
De- notice given to party m �OSs�sslon as
LORch levied on as the property of required by law, and sa,d 1i fa now
C. W.'DeLoach, to-wit: . being owned by BuJloch Mortgage
(1) That ceriain trad of lanl'Slos3';,i Loan Company.
uate Iyiug and bemg m the . This lith day o:fl May,
1935.
.
G. M. district of said county, conta,inj J. G. TILLMAN, Sher,ff.
ing 102 acres more or less, bounDer PETITION FOR DISMISSION
northwest by' lands of C. �. D:: GEORGIA-Bulloch County: . .
Loach east by lands of W. . N Mrs. Rawdon Olliff, admm,s.tratl'lxLoach: southeast by lands of E. \ . of the estatc of Rawdon Olhn:, de·
DeLoach, and west by lands of
C. W.
ceased, havillg applied for 'd,smlsslOn
and E Vl DeLoach, reference faT
a
from said ndmJnJstrat�on, nO�lce. IS
more 'particular description threEf hereby given that sa�d appllca�lOn
being made to a plat made by .'
.
will be heard at my off,ce on the first
Rushing, C. S., dated May, 1926, _" . Monday in .June, 1D35.
(2) Also an eleven
- fourteel"�s This May 7th, 1935.
(1l.14ths) undiv,ded interest ?f C'aci J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
DeLoach in and to that certam tr .
'
THRESHING
of land situate, I}�ng and bemg,� I am l'e�ared to thresh wheat and
the 18031'd G: M. district 'o� ,BuJlO��i J�'at8' at:�I;nljO�llblc.l'ates. W.iII come
county, contammg 94 acrf'sih"1We ley to y'our farm 'upon short notice.IeB., knOw:1 as lot No.4 0 deb Yd' J WAL'J1ER DONALDSON,W. DeLoach estate l,a,!dsfaCn WouD.: (18ilp�4tP) Register, Ga.ed northwest by lanos 0 . •
•
STOP
THAT OIL
WASTE
We guarantee to stop
your c&r from using
oil. Give us a trial.
J. D. PROSSER'
5·PASSENGIllR SEDAN
•
$'815
DEBIVERED
IN STATESBORO
Completely Equipped
ND''''., .11." 'D 'ay
This delivered price in­
cludes bumpers, bumper
guards, spare tire and
tube, metal tire cover, and
all necessary equipment.
�S, we meeD the very
.I. lowest priced car when.'"
we make �. atatement.
.
Due to thrifty 1935�·
tiona Studebaker ia able to reo
.
duce delivered prices aenaa·
tionally,
.
Share in theBe areat Stude·
baker economiea. Get a Stude·
baker-a champion-a car
with 21 costly car advance·
menta includi'nl all steel body
and hydraulic brakes-for
only a few dollar. more than
cara of lowest price,
LANNIE F. SIItIIIIONS
described in said deed, due on Janu.
ary 1st, 1933, for $12.50 and the fol.
lowing four months; namely, Febru­
ary, March, April and May, for said
amounts; one note for fifty dollars
due November 1st, 1984, and an in­
surance premium of se�en dollanl
and eIght cents due May 80th, 1984.
all of said Installment note. with oin­
terest at 80/0 from maturiw, besides
any delinquent tax.eB a81leased and
unpaid against said lot, and COBt ol!
this proceeding.
Proceeds of said sale will be- ap­
plied as stipulated in deed above
mentioned and title made at said sale
by unMrslgned in accordance to said
deed, III fee Bimple.
'
This May 7th, 1935.
'
H. VAN BUREN.
BERT H. HAMSEY, Attorney.
(9may4tc)
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
Sale Under Power 1ft Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, . on the' 27tl) , day of Feb­
ruary, 1926, G. W. Wilson did make
and execute to the .Bank of Brooklet
a certain deed to secure debt convey­
ing the following property:
All that certain tract OT parcel
of land lying and being In the 47th
G. M. district <if Bulloch county.
Georgia, containIng flfty-seven(67)
acres more or Ie•• , anll bounded
as fohowa: North'hy lands of J. N. \
Shearouse and . H. Waters; east.,
by lands ot G. W. Wilson- and Mr�. :
Gussie WIIso'!i. south by lands of:
Mrs. GusBie wil80n, and west by'
lands of G. Russie Waters.
.
Which deed to secure debt wall
duly recorded 'n the office of the
clerk of the superior court of Bul•
loch county, Georgia, ,in. book 77,.
page 334; a'11d .
Whereas, said deed to secure debt
has been by said Bank of Brooklet
transferre() and assigned for value
received, with all rights and powers
therein contained, to Jlaid Bank of
Statesboro, on January 1st, 1932, and
Whereas, said deed to secure debt!
has been transferred by. said Bank
of Statesboro and assigned fo,' value
received, together with all its rights
and powers therein contained, to.
Bulloch Mortgage Loan Company of
Statesboro, Georgia, by R. E. Gorm·
ley, superintendent of bank.; and
Whereas, default has been mad ....
by said G. W. Wilson in pay�ent of­
the indebtedness secured by said deed
to secure debt as aforesaid, the same,
being past due, and .th� amount .of·
said indebtedlless, pr1Oc'pal and m­
terest calculated to June 4th, 1935,
is $813.40;
Now therefore, b;V virtue of thepower'of sale contaIned in said se­
curity deed and the laws in such cases
made and provided, the undersigned
will put up and expose for Bale to the
highest bidMr for cash the above de·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County., scribed property after advertisement
By virtue of power of sale contain-
as in said deed to ·.ecure debt pro­
cd in security deed executed by Ella vided, on the
first Tuesday in June,
McNatt to H. VanBuren, May 6, 1929, 1935, within the legal hours
of sale
recorded in deed book 86, page 471, at Ipublic outery before
the court
in the clerk's office of said state and house door
in Statesboro, Bulloch
county, the undersigned will sell at county, Georgia, for
the purpose of
public outery, before the court hous! paying said indebtedness
and the cost
door in said county, June 4th, 1930, of sale, as in said, deed
to secure
h I I h f Sale to debt stipUlated.between t e ega ours 0 , In witness whereof, the Bulloch
the highest bidder, for caoh, the fol- Mortgage Loan Company has causedlowing described property: b t d' th
That certain lot ot' parcel of I\md these present3 to
e execu. e 10 e
situate, lying and being in the name of its president
and Its corpoJ,"-
..
d' th ate seal affixed.1209th G. M. d'StrICt, an '" e This May 7th, 1935.city of Stateshoro, Bulloch county, BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOANGeorgia, said lot having an east- , COMPANY,
ern frontage on Van Burl!n street KLEY P "d t
a distance of forty-eight feet and By W. J.
RAC ,res, en •
running back west.ward a distance (9may4te)
of one hundred forty·five feet and For Letters of Administration
having a western boundary a dis- ,
tance of thirty-th.·ee fe.t, an.d GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
bounded north by lands of Rhod,e Leroy Cowart having applied
fol"'
Styles; east by said Van Buren permanent jetters of
adminiBtration
street; south by other lands of H. upon the estat., of
Archie Phillips,
Van Buren, ahd west by an al!ey; deceased, notice is hereby given that
said lot being more fully_ descr,bed said applicatjon will be hear� at my
in above mentioned d�ed. . . office on the firBt Monday m J\lne.
"
The power of sale 1o. sa,d d�ed IS. 1935.
onerative by reason of default 10 the
.
"This May 7th, 1935.
payment of ,fiv� in.tallment noles
I J. E. MeC OAN, Ordinary.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!!!
WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME COOKING.
SHORT ORDERS OF
ALL KINDS.
THURSDAY, MAY 9, 1935
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Purely Personal
MI and M,S L Seligman were
visttors m Waycroas Sunday
WIllIe Henry Temple. viaited I11S
Mrs John WIllcox has returned grandmother in Wrens last week end
[rom a viait to relatives m Eastman Dr Kline Temples of Augusta,
Mrs Thad Morns and Mrs Leffler spent the week end with his mother,
;DeLoach motored to Savannah FrI Mrs A Temples
<lay afternoon Mrs J E B Hutcheson of Vidalia
Mrs Grant TIllman of Register IS the guest of Mrs Lester Edenfield
apent Tuesday as the guest of Mrs during the week
Oscar SImmons Miss Ger-tie Seligman has returned
Mrs Grady Bland and Mrs Prince from a vistt, to Waycross Ga, and
Preston were VISItOrs in Savannah Jacksonville, Fla
purmg the eek MIss Sue Lawson of Bartow has
Mrs S F Cooper of Sylvama VIS arrived to attend the spring term at
Ited her daughter, Mrs B L Smith Teachers College
during the week Miss Talmadge Akins spent last
M,ss MarylIn Mooney left F'riday week end 111 Savannah with her aunt
fat; Tampa to VISIt her aunt Mrs M,ss MyrtIs Ak111S
iWillIam Pnrtrick Mrs MaggIe Alderman of Ghat
1I1rs L T Waters of Savannah IS tanooga Tenn IS viaiting her daugh
vlsltmg Mrs B H Ramsey and other ter Mrs Fred Brannen
relatives 111 the cIty Mr and MI s Lannie SImmons and
1I11ss Mary Groover who teaches Mrs He, man Bland motored to Sa
at Graymont spent last week end at vannah Tuesday after noon
bome WIth her mother Mrs A J Shelton and little daugh
Mies Elizabeth Taylor of Swnins ter Lillian spent last week end 111
bora was the week end guest of MISS Swamsboro WIth Ielatlves
AlIce Katherme Lamer M,s F C Parker and daughter
1I1rs Jame. Bland and lIttle son MISS FlUnces Parkel spent last week
left Wednesday for LaGrange to end WIth relatIves m LOUIsVIlle
viSIt her father 0 D Keown Mr. W T Sledge of Chattanoo
Mrs Ve,d,e HIllIard ancl daughter, ga Tenn has arrtved for a VISIt to
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa her mother 1111 S FI ed Br�""Qn
vannah Saturday for the day MI s W L McGee has returned to
Mr and Mrs Irvmg Brantley have hal home m Atlanta aftel a \lSlt to
returned to theIr home 111 Macon hel sIster MIS LOUIe Thompson
after a VISIt to I elat,ves here Mrs Bloyce DeLoach has returned
1I11ss Evelyn Mathews 1I11ss CarrIe to het home m JacksonvIlle after a
Edna Flanders and CharlIe Joe Math VISIt to her mother Mrs E J Foss
ows wexe VISltOI S m Savannah Tues MI s C Z Donaldson and MI s
day Glenn Jennmgs \\ele vIsItors 111 Sa
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney left vannah Monday
Thursday for Atlanta to attend the 1I1,sses Ethel RIchman and Fiol
meetmg of the State 1I1edICai Asso ence Kolman of Savannah weI e the
cmtlon week-.end guests of Ruth SelIgman
Mr and Mrs Ralph Tolbert and MI s Chades McGee of Columbus
lIttle son of TIgnall were week end
I
uIllved Monday for a VISIt to hel
guests of her parento Mr and Mrs parents, Mayor and Mrs J L Ren
C E Cone froe
Mrs R F Donaldson and MISS Mr and Mts Felton Lamer and
Martha Donaldson spent Sunday at chIldren of Sylvama w'ele guests
Graymont as guests of Mr and Mrs Sunday of Mr and M,s Charlte S,m
iVlrgll Durden mons
Mrs A 111 Braswell spent last M,ss LOUIse Rumph of Jackson
:week end 111 Waynesboro and was VIlle Fla spent a rew days as the
accompamed home by her sIster MIBS guest of MISS MarjorIe Jones dur111g
Marga[ t Gordon the week
Mr � Mrs Frank OllIff and son Mrs MalVIn Blewett has returned
BIlly, a1jd 1I1rs E D Holland spent to her home 111 Savannah after a
Sunday at RegIster as guests of Mr VISIt to her parents IIfr and Mrs
and Mrs Walter Olhff John Everett
M, and Mrs Thomas Evans and Mr and MIS E D Wallace have
lIttle daughter of Sylvama were tho returned to New York after vlsltmll'
week end guests of her parents, MT theIr parents Mr and Mrs LeWIS 111
anll Mrs F N GrImes Ayer, at ClIto
Dr and Mrs Waldo Floyd ""e Mrs Herman Bland 1I1r3 Bernard
spendmg several days th,s week m Mrs Dougald- Mrs Devane Watson
'Atlanta m attendance upon the meet and Mrs Benme Bennett formed a
Ing of the MedIcal ASSOCIatIOn party motormg to Savannah Satur
Dr and Mrs R L Cone and the,r day
daughter, MIS3 Alma Cone, are m MISS Kathryn Ayer of Chto left
:Atlanta durmg the week whIle he lS Wednesday to VISIt her sIster and
attendmg the medIcal conventIOn brother, Mrs E D Wallace and
1I1,ss Martha Kate Anderson who George Theron Ayer of New York
teaehes at Swamsboro, was at home CIty
for tho week end and had as her Mrs J G Hart MISS GussIe Lee
guest MISS Jesslma RIley of that Hart Edgar Hart and theIr gue.ts,
cIty Mrs Henry Quattler.aum and Mrs
Mr and Mrs Frank WIllIams and Frank Brenen spent Saturoay 111 Sa
ilIfr and Mrs Everett WIllIams and vannah
lIttle son Frank spent Sunday at Mrs R T Warnock and chlltiren
RegIster WIth 1I1r and Mrs John left Wednesday for MerIdIan MISS,
Powell to make theIr home WIth her parents
1I1r and Mrs Clyde WIllIams and followmg the recent death of Dr
daughter, Hazel/arrIved Monday Warnock
from Albany to be WIth h,s mother, IItr and Mrs Allen M
Mrs Henry WIllIams, who IS sert West Palm Beach Fla
ously III ,� parents
Mr and Mrs T
Mrs Jame Ever.ett Gf Savannah fOI the week
has arrIved to spend the week WIth IIfrs Henry Quattlebaum of
her son John Everett whIle attend Gamesvllle Ga IS VISItIng her
l11g the week s meetmg at the PrIm mother M ra J G Hart havmg c6me
,tlve BaptIst church to attend the celebratIOn of the 87th
1I1r and Mrs Leslte NIChols and bIrthday of her glandmother Mrs
httle son aIlIved Tuesday flam Tam W B Hali;
pa Fla havmg been called here be MI and MIS Hel bert Hal t and
cause of the serIOUs Illness of her Itttle daughter SandIa spent Thurs
;mother 1I1rs H R WIllIams day WIth hIS mother M,s J G Hart
1I1r and 1I1rs Homer C Parker had Mrs Frank Blenen of Jackson
as theIr guests for the week end DI VIlle Fin has I etul ned home after
and Mrs C C Redd of Atlanta On \lsltmg lelatlves hele
Saturday 1I1r anti Mrs Pal ker and 1I1r and 1I1rs Lester Edenfield had
thClr guests motored to Tybee for the as guests Sunday MIoses Jane andday Mary Law Hodges Cleo West and
Mr and Mro C B Mathews had Leonol a Holloway of Metter Ber
as theIr guest for the week end her mce Hathaway and Mary ThrIft of
father Joe McDonald of Axson He CollegebOle and Messrs George and
was accompamed home by Mrs Mc Tom Hodges Metter Josh SmIth
Donald, who hati been here for sev W L Call a11(\ Eud,e Watels States
el al days bOlo
Blackler, of
VISIted her
R Rushmg
Solid Carload Cans
for
HOME CANNING
of
Vegetables and fruits
SIZES 2s and 3s.
They are Continental Brand cans-the most
dependable can made.
OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST!
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
Very Best Material
and Warkmanshlp
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENlION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
M,S W A Bowen had as her guest STEAK FRY Iduring the week 1I1rs MItchelson of J\'ll and MIS W A Bowen enter
Brunswick tamed delIghtfully Thursday even IMr and Mrs Walter Johnson spent mg WIth a steak fry at the HIckoryseveral days during the week 111 At Lodge honormg their house guestlanta on business Mrs MItchelson of Brunswick Six1I1rs J A Addison and Mrs Don couples were invitedBrannen motored to Savannah Tues •••
day for the day BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
PARTY FOR MISS WALLACE
Mr and Mrs Jim Brannen of Stil Among the lovely SOCIal events of
son visited their daughter Mrs Er
Mrs Waldo E Floyd entertained the week was the bridge party given
nest Rackley, Tuesday mformally Wednesday afternoon Thursday mornmg by Mrs Emit L
111 E GlImes spent several day. guests
for two table. of brrdge han Akms and M,ss Penme Allen honor
during the week 111 Macon attending ormg
Mrs MItchelson of Brunswick mg MISS Katherme Wallace They
the optical convention guest of Mrs BIll Bowen and Mrs entertamed their guests at the home
Mr and Mrs MIlton Dexter of Au
W J McGee of Atlanta guest of of Mrs Akms and invited four ta
gusta are viaiting her parents Mr
Mrs LOUIe Thompson Mrs McGee bles of players MISS Wallace was
and Mrs S J Proctor was presented WIth a novelty sewing presented WIth a lovely flower bowl
Capt and Mrs LOUIe Thompson
kit and 1I1rs Mitchelson a dainty and Miss Bonnie LOUIse Page an
left 'I'hursday for Washington, Ga hnndkerchiaf HIgh acore prrzes were
other bride elect WIth whom she di
and J\tlanta on bus mess 'gIven at each table Mrs E L Pam vided honor s was given lovely hand
Elder Fred Hartley of Miam! Fla dexter and Mrs LOUIe Thompson won kerchiefs Miniature brides bouquets
has arrtved to conduct the week s
these prizes
•••
were given each guest and to the
Cmheu�tc'hng at the PrImItIVe Baptiat
honor guests large bouquets w'ere
•
LEGION AlUXILIARY given A flower bowl was grven for
S W LeWIS and Harry Cone were The Amer-ican Legion AUXIlIary top SCOI e and a nest of ash tIays J V Anderson Mrs Arthur 1I1cCo�
VISItors 111 Savannah Tuesday even met for an interesting meetmg Tues for cut prize After the game the kle Mrs John McCorkle and 1I11ssea
mg havmg gone down to attend a day afternoon at the home of Mrs hostess served a frozen salad WIth LillIan Knowlton EdIth Rush11lg,
conventIon of FOld dealers EmIt Akms on North College stleet sandWIches and a beverage Creseta Ne.mlth Zena MIller and
Mr and Mrs D B Turner and
I
WIth MIS Hudoon Allen as co hostess M M 111 C kl
Mr and Mrs Althur Turner and lIt Mrs Dan McCormIck pleslded at a JIMPS CLUB MEETING �hosea���end�n:'th� councIl mee�
tie daught"r JulIanne motored to ,hal t busmess m.eetmg at whICh t,me The Jlmps Commumty Club WIll mg at Ivanhoe Saturday afternoon,
Savannah Tuesday afternoon the follow111g officers were 111stalled meet at the home of Mrs EllIe R\mes I Aplli 27th were Mrs Delmas RushMIsses Penme Ann Mallard and Plesldent MIS J B Avelltt 1st next Wednesday May 15th at 130 11Ig Mrs J H StrICkland Mrs HudElIzabeth Futlell spent last week end vIce plesldent, M,s H F Arundel We WIll have WIth us at th,s meetmg son Godbee and M,ss EdIth Rushmlr
m Gaffney S C where they attend 2nd vIce plesldent 1I1rs Raymond 1I1,ss Knowlton our county demon EDITH RUSHING Reporter
ed the alum111 and May Day exerCloes Peak lecoldmg secletary MI3 AI stratlOn agent We h",ve deCIded on
ilL LImestone College len MIkell correspondIng wenvmg bags of hose clIps also we
• • • MIS Dan MCCOIUlICk treasurel will wOlk on some unfinished thmgs
BRANNEN-DeJA,'RNET1E MIS M E GlImes 111stormn we have In OUI basket
MI and M,s Jesse Ewell BInnnen Irene Alden parlIamentarmn We had twenty five plesent at our
of Atlanta announce the engage A J Mooney sel geant at last meet111g Mrs Colon Rushmg
ment of thClr daughter Ruth Leo MI s D D Alden chaplam MISS and M,S John, T Allen won the
norll to Ohmles Nathan deJarnette MattIe LIvely A trIO of college stu thIS tIme a pIllow and an
the marrIage to be solemnIzed dent. plesented a mUSICal program We now have $1040 111 the
June aftel whIch the hostesses served a treasUlY and thmk that I. good for
• • • course of chIcken salad WIth punch a new club WIth small dues only 5
TEII1 PLES-WILLIS About twenty guests were present I cents each monthMr and Mrs Ambrose :remples • • • We appreclUte the donatIOns for
of Statesbolo announce the engage HANDKERCHIEF SHOWER the shower Let s all meet early next
ment of the11 daughtel OUlda Jayne M'S3 Helen B,annen enterta111ed Wednesday
to 01 Tom Vann WIllIs of B,uns delIghtfully Wednesday afternoon at MRS ARTHUR RIGGS
WICk the malr18ge to be solemmzed brItige and WIth a handkelchlef show Secretary
111 June el honormg 1I1,ss LOUIse AddIson
• • • whose marrmge WIll take place In NEWCASTLE CLUB NEWS
PAGE-WOODCOCK tho near future M,ss AddIson ahared The Newcastle ClUb meetmg was
Mr find M,s B V Page of States honots WIth MISS Evelyn Zetterowel held Tuesday afternoon, Aprtl 30th
bOlO announce the engagement of M,ss KathClIne Wallace anti 1VlISS WIth 1I1rs E A Rushmg Our P'O
theIr daughter Bonme LoUIse to Mr Anme Maude Woodcock all popular Ject for Aprtl was cheese makmg
WIlburn WrIght Woodcock also of blldes elect Master Johnme Bran Those present were Mrs W D 1VlII
Statesboro the marrIage to be sol nen and httle MISS Barbara Frank ler Mrs J B Bowen 1I1rs Roland
emmzed at an early date 1m dressed as brIde and groom pre Hodges 1I1rs Floyd NeVIls 1I1rs Ivy
• • • sen ted the honoree WIth the handker TIdwell Mrs G A Womble Mrs
GUESTS FROM SAVANNAH chIefs whIch were arranged to form a Morgan Beasley Mrs Homer Hal
Mr and Mrs W A SmIth and bllde's bouquet 1I1rs Lloyd Brannen land, Mrs R C Anderson Mrs Troy
their sons and daughter John and made top score and Mrs 1I111ton Dex Kennedy Mrs E C MIller, Mrs Hu The CIty tax books WIll be open for
Allen and MISS Betty SmIth, of Sa ter won cut prIze TheIr prIzes were bert Waters Mrs A C Anderson recelvmg tax ret1fi'ns from AprIl 20,
vannah weI e guests Sunday of Mr handkerclhefs and the three brlde3 Mrs OlIn NesmIth 1I1rs Hudson God 1935 to June 1, 1935
and Mrs John Powell, near RegIster elect were gIven handkerchIefs also bee, Mrs Delmas RushIng, Mrs J J H DONALDSON,
• • • After the game a frozen strawberry H StrIckland, Mro J K Rogers Mrs CHAS E CONE,
BIRTHDAY PARTY short cake and angel food cake were Grady Rushmg Mrs J M StrIck GLENN BLAND,
LUCIle Tomphnson seven year old served F,ve tables of guests were land Mrs C D Rushmg 1I1rs Jame Tax Assessors of the City of States.
daughter of Mr and Mrs Leon Tom InVIted Shuman Mrs E A Rushmg, Mrs bora Ga, for the year 1936
Imson was hostess Thursday after· 1.��iiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiinoon at party celebratmg ner b,rth I
day Outdoor games were the fea
ture of entertamment Late m the
afternoon an Ice course was served
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Woman's M,.s,onary SOCIety
of the Methodlot church WIll meet 111
cllcles Monday afternoon at 4 a clock
as follows Ruby Lee and Dreta
Sharpe clrlces at the church and the
SadIe Maude Moore cIrcle at the
home of 1I1rs Brooks MIkell on North
1I1am street
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA Phone 439
TRY OUR
DELICIOUS MEALS
TEA POT GRILL
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We rry m butter all our strIctly
fresh eggs WaIJles and hot cakes
our specIalty
We serve DINNER
12 to 3 p m dally
TURKEY DINNER
WIth cranberry sauce
12 to 3 p m dally
Try Our VarIous
SUPPERS
5 to 9 p m dally
Sea Foods and Chops our specIalty
The cOZIest dlrung room 111 town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
(29novtfc)
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OF THE
CITY OF STATESBORO
You Von't 'Remember Yourself in this
Picture-1Jut Your .l'1other Does.
• ••
BIRTHDAY PARTY
LIttle M,ss LaUla 1I1argaret Blady
daughtel of 1I1r and Mrs Remer L
BI ady entertamed a number of her
class mates SatUl day afternoon m
celebratIOn of her eIghth b,rthday
Punch was sel ved throughout the
aftel noon and later tllxle cups find
cookles With suckers bemg gIven as
fa VOl s
· ..
FOR II1ISS ADDISON
M,ss TheodOSIa Donaldson entel
tamed mformally at brtdge Tuesday
evenmg three tables of guests honor
mg MISS LOUIse Addison to whom
she presented a paIr of hose MIS
WIlson Joyner made hIgh score and
1111 s Erne.t Pundt low Each re
celved handkClchlefs The host ..ss
served shrImp salad WIth sandWIches
and a beverage
• ••
INFORMAL BRIDGE
IOn FrIday afternoon an Informalparty was gIven by Mrs LOUIeThompson hanOI mg her guest Mrs
McGee of Atlanta who shared han
ors Wlth Mrs Clyde 1I11tchell of
HICkory N C and Mrs 1I11tchelson
of BrunSWIck Each receIved as guest
prIzes a bottle of perfume MISS Lou
Ise DeLoach, who made hIgh score
was gIven a pIece of pottery
• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
The Ace HIgh brIdge club was en
tertamed Informally FrIday after
noon by M,ss Mary AlIce McDougald
at her home on Grady street Two
table. of players were present HIgh
score prize was won by MI8S Carrie
Lee DaVIS and cut went to 1I1rs Ben
me Bennett Euch received a piece
of hngerle After the game the host
ess sel ved pmeapple salad WIth sand
wlches and punch
· ..
'Remember Nother's Day� .l'1ay 12th�
and please Her with a Gift from Fine's.PARTY FOR BRIDE ELECTMrs George WIllIams enteltltned
delIghtfully luesday afternoon at
blldge honormg MISS K,thenne Wal
lace whose engagement to Bob Shell
of GrIffm "US announced last \"eek
Five tables of guests compllstng
fucnds of thA honoree were inVited
A vallcty of lovely flowers gave
charm to the 100l11S Miniature cor
sages wele presented each guest
High score pllze a pottery Jar was
won by MIS JulIan Brooks MISS
Dorothy Brannen for low �core 1 e
ce"ed handkerchIefs and Mrs Billy
Baines who cut consolatIOn was pre
sented note papel Mrs WIllIams
gIft to the brIde elect was a yellow
crystal bowl 1I11ss LOUIse DeLoach
aSSls ted the hostess m servtng a sal
ad and beverage I� � � � � """�
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE S1YLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
...
25c
35c
35c
"
,
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BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
WHE� NATURE SMILES·
•
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
Bullocb TUnes Estabuslled 1892 }Statesboro News EstablIshed 1901 CODsohdated J .....uary 17 1917
State8boro Eagle Eatablished 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
REIDSVILLE HAS
A BUILDING BOOM
• PEOPLE OF SOUTH GEORGIA TO
BE GUESTS THERE NEXT
WEDNESDAY
•
Reidsville Ga, May ll-The PIO
verbial gl een bay tree has nothing on
Reidsville A recent census as of
May 1st shows the population of this
thriving httle cIty to be 1,020 a
growth of 62 per cent over the gov
ernment census taken 111 1930 at
whIch tIme the total populatIOn was
6S1 The' boom' IS largely due to the
fact thBb the go,elnment has author
Ized the el ectlon of a $1 500 000 PrIS
on Just five mIle3 southwest of Relds
VIlle Just west of the Ohoopee IlveI
and qUIte a numbel of employes en
gaged m the electIOn of the p"son
U111t ale makmg ReIdSVIlle then tem
poral y home HowevCl a subs tan
ttal numbel of the 111Clease 11l popu
latlon 81 e pCI manent cItizens and wlll
remam Citizens of ReidSVille New
reSidences nre gOIng up and a number
of new busmess houses are bemg
erected busllless has taken on new
actIvIty and thmgs begm to look lIke
pre wal tllnes T18vehng men who
cover qUIte a b,t of terl1tolY 11l th,s
sectIOn say that RetdsvIlle sho" s
more get up than any town In then
terlltOlY
The ReIdSVIlle Chambel of Com
merce olgamzed sometime ago IS
leavmg nothmg undone that WIll adti
lmpetus to the Illesent progless of
ReIdSVIlle and If condItIOns now eXIst
mg contmue the cOlporate IInllts WIll
have to be extended to take 111 the
new terrItory bemg Improved
The next meetIng of the ReIdSVIlle
Chamber of Commelce WIll be held at
the new commumty house Monday
111ght RepresentatIves from the
other orgamzatlOns of the cIty have
been InVIted to be plesent and the
matter of the VISIt and entertamment
of the Coastal EmpIre Chamber of
Commerce on May 22, WIll be taken
up and commIttees WIll be appomted
to see that the VlJ1tors ere properly
entertamed ThIS IS an event that IS
bemg looked forward to WIth much
tnterest by the entIre county and es
peclally the ReIdSVIlle commumty D
S Owens, of Allenhurst, 18 preSIdent
of the assocla ted membershIp of the
Chamber of Commerce 111 tbe Coastal
Emptre, and whIle In Savannah reo
cently held a conference WIth I S
SmIth, of Re,dsv,lle, member of the
Reldsvtll. Chamber of Commerce,
Thomas M Hoynes, dIrector for
Chatham county, Boykm Paschal
preSIdent of the JUnIor Chamber of
Commerce and Thomas R Jones,
secretary of the assoclatlOn In con
nectlOn WIth the ReIdSVIlle meetmg
announced the followmg program
11 am, welcome address by John
P Rabun ReIdSVIlle 11 05 respouse,
D B Turner Statesboro 11 15 re
sponse, Thomas 111 Hoynes Savan
nah, 11 20 ReforestatIOn' H 111
Sebrtng assIstant state forester At
lanta, 11 50 male qualtet Reltisvllle,
12, noon Taxallon by Han Ed
R,vers speaker house of representa
t,ves 12 30 p m appomtment of
commIttees 12 35 addless by mem
bel of Chambel of Commelce Sa
vannah (to be selected) 1 p m
luncheon at ReIdSVIlle commumty
house round table d,SCUSSIOn 2 00
busmess seSSlOn, 2 45 VISit to state
prIson sIte and 7 000 acre pusan
farm, 4 0 clock baseball game at
ReIdSVIlle
•
•
•
•
"
,
•
Forty Farmers
Sell Poultry Here
,.
The first co operatIve poultl y sale
of the season was held hm e Tuesday
when fOlty Bulloch county poultlY
mell sold 4003 pounds of poultty fOI
$65278
Wall en Ploduce Company Atlanta
was the successful b,ddel fOI th,s
sale WIth the follow111g bId ColOled
hens 11 cents pel pound Legholn
hen. 12 cents colored fryet s 22 cents
bal ebacks and Leghorn fryero 18
cent,., laos tel'S 7 cents ducks 10
cents geese 6 cents turkeys 12 and
15 cents and gUIneas 25 cents each
Althul Ga11non extensIOn poultr�
speCIalIst m a recent tour of the
state otated that Bulloch county hati
lore poultty In It than any other
ounty R J Rlchaldson extensIOn
ultryman In marketmg who' assist
d County Agent Byron Dyer WIth
the sale Tuesday confirmed Mr Gan
non s report
•
CLOSING EXERCISES
STATESBORO HIGH
The ser man for the commencement
of Statesboro HIgh School WlII be
preached on Sunday mornmg, May
2&th by mlder V FAgan of Daw
son Oa The exercrses WIll be at the
F,rst Baptist church at 11 30 a m
lhe address before the graduating
class WIll be delIvered by Charles D
Russell of Savannah and WIll be in
the HIgh School auditorium at 8 30
Monday evemng May 27th Gradu
attng exercises 'VIII be at the same
hour
There are forty eIght members of
the semor class
USE OF RUBBER HAS
INCREASED M U C H
QUANTITY USED BY,FORD MORE
THAN TREBLED IN THE LAST
EIGHT YEARS
Dearboln Mlch May 13 -The
quantIty of lubber used '\1. Ford cal
consttuctlOn has VIrtually tIebled 111
the last eIght yeats all 111vestlgatlOn
Just made by the FOld MOtOI Com
pany reveals
The model T FOld cntamed only
fifty SIX pounds of rubber \\ hlle the
pI esent Ford V 8 conte InS 164
pounds So rapIdly ule new applIca
tlOns bemg dlscoveted that the FOld
company would not be surprIsed to
see as much as 200 pounds used 111
futule FOld eats
In the eatly cars lUbber was em
played chIefly for tiles and tubes
Now It IS applIed throughout the car
to Improve rldmg qualItIes and
lengthen hfe as well aa reduce cost
of manufacture
Today 1 ubber IS used for steeling
wheels batterIes SWItches, JunctIOn
blocks, weatherstrlps runmng boards
floor mats motor supports, axle
bumpers sound deafenel3 fan belts
radIBtor hose msulatmg materIB1,
grommets door bumpers sprmg
shackle bushmgs and top materIals,
as well as tIres and tubes
All Ford rubber compOSItIOns are
made to specIficatIOns and severely
tested before use 111 car constrl1ctlOn
Steermg wheels must WIthstand
drops from I} heIght of SIX feet after
twelve hours exposure to a tempera
ture of 20 degrees below zero F
Wmdshleld weatherstrlps are ex
posed to the hot sun and hIgh hu
mldlty on the roof of the branch
plant of the Ford Motor Company at
JacksonvIlle Fla to determme antI
checkmg and anti splIttmg quahtles
Rubber mattmg IS gIven mgemou8
tests for resIstance to abraSIOn and,
111 addItIon, runnmg board stocks are
checked for theIr quahtIes 111 bond
mg to the steel
Rubber used for motor supports
and axle bumpers IS subjected to a
dlstortmg force far 111 excess of any
that would be encountered whIle m
use As a result the company re
ports that faIlures m serVIce
unknown to Ud
Fan belts are severely tested
stretch and Improvements based on
these labolatOlY ,!1ndmg. have re
duced the stI etch 111 Ford fan belts to
one thIrd of what It was thougb the
present belt IS 50 per cent longer than
that used on p,evlous models
The Ford Motor Company subjects
the tIres It uses to the most ex
haustlve tests In the laboratory
FOld developed machmeo test for
catcass and bead fatIgue and 11ldlcate
tread wear resistance Other ma
chmes test for resistance to brUIse
break11lg
Tires are sent for tes"mg to the
R,ver Rouge plant of the FOld Motol
Company from all company plants
throughout the "otld Regardless
of where the tue was manufuctuled
Ford mamtams contlol
To detelmll1e the11 stabIlIty at
hIgh speod FOld tests t11 es 011 the
load To aId m detelm11lmg the
actual mileage given In service the
company PCllocllcally measures the
non skid deSign rem3tnlllg on tues In
use on employes cars
Washington Group
To Report Saturday
At the lequest of the cotton farm
elS In Bulloch county a mas,:, meet
11lg IS called for Saturday May 18th
at 3 0 clock p 111 to recelle from the
tour farmers sent to Washmgton a
report on what they have learned of
AAA actIvItIes
By passmg the hat for funds to
defray travelmg expenses W H
STATESBORO, GA, THURSDAY, MAY 16,1935
TO DEMONSTRATE RAILROAD MAKES
ELECTRIC KITCHEN LIBERAL PAYMENT
GEORGIA (lOWER COMPANY REP NEARLY FOUR THOUSAND DOL
RESENTATIVES TO COOK FOR LARS GOES INTO BENEFITS
LADIES IN THREE CITIES FOR BULLOCH COUNTY
The beautiful new electr ic kitchen
coach of the Georg ia Power Company
WIll be brought into Bulloch county
next week by 1I1r and Mrs Guy
Lynes of Atlanta Free cookmg
demonstrations WIll be held at Regis
ter Blooklet ami Portal-towns serv
ed by the power company WIthout 10
cal stales
MIS Lynes expellenced cookmg ex
pert and a natIve Geolg18n WIll s�ow
homemakers m the three towns how
to plepare and cook Geolgla products
electtlcally 111 the coach wll1ch IS
eqUIpped WIth an electrIC lange re
fl1gClator water pump watel heater
dlshwllshel and smk and othel use
ful household applIances
A demonstl atlOn WIll be held 111
Reglstel Monday afternoon at
o clock FOUl demonstlutlons wII
held m BlOoklet-at 10 30 a m
2 30 p m on Tuesda� and Wed es
liay DemonstI atlOns 'VIII be held 111
PO! tal Thutsday at 10 30 a m and
230 p m
The coach WIll be pm ked on a can
vement downtown Stl eet In each town
Women ale ulged to be plompt fat
the demonstlatlOns since the c ach
seats only 20 pel sons Ftee PI zes
and recIpes WIll be gIven away
In the demonstmtlOns Mrs L nes
IS aSSIsted by hel husband an .elec
trlcal engmeer who atends to equIp
ment and d,scusses Its uses They
are on a two year tour of more than
300 GeorgIa towns to acquamt res I
dentlal customers of the power com
pany WIth the advantage of electrIC
household applIances
A demonstt atlOn of the coach IS be
mg gIven m StIllmore thl' afternoon
Another WIll be gIven 1!1 PulaskI to
morrow at 2 30 p m The coach WlII
VISIt 31 towns m the Augusta terri
tory
Bulloch county has during the
present week received from H D
Pollard recelved of the Central of
Georgta railroad B check for $3921 53
In payment of taxes due for varrous
causes-general and school
ThIS payment IS to be distributad
to the variOUS districts In proportlOn
to the valuatIOn of ploperty Iymg
wlthlll those districts lBngmg from
$9494 m one Instance to us hIgh as
$65476
In \ lew of the laXIty of so many
taxpayel. and the great need of reve
nue by all depm tments of the county
the payment of th,s amount IS of spe
cllli 111tel est InCIdentally It ought
to alouse a hlghel sense 01\ appleCla
tlOn among those commumtles whlCh
benefit by the payment It may be
30 that some WIll be stltled to ask them
sclves, ale wc giVing the lallroads as
squale a deal as they deserve 111 the
way of patronage" Somc wlil bc to
clmcd to anSWCI thiS In the negative
and othels WIll dIsmISS the subject
WIth the admISSIon that others than
they ale male oblIgated to th,s
squale dealmg
Anyway the figmes a3 they ale
taken flOI11 the remIttance sheet
whIch accompamed the check fOI
tuxes WIll be of mterest
Dover to Statesboro $130946
at 5 mIlls $ 65473
Bulloch county school d'StllCt
$118 596 at 5 mIlls 59298
ClIpom eka school dIstrIct
$62094 at 10 mIlls 62094
IIflddleground school d,str,ct
$19853 at 13 mIlls
Brewton to Statesboro, $117
161 at 5 mIlls 58581
Bulloch county school dIstrIct
$108030 at 5 mIlls
RegIster consolIdated school
dIstrIct $44645 at 13 mIlls 68039
RegIster annex school dIS
trIct $18987 at 5 mIlls
Total $39216S
FIGURES SHOW SUBSTANTIAL PRO D U C E S FIFTY ONE OFF.
INCREASE IN PRICES OVER SPRING WITHIN LESS THA:N
YEAR AGO TWO YEARS 0 FACTIVITY
The farm prIce mdex at 111 for
Apnl 16 was 3 pomts above March,
accordmg to InformatIOn receIved by
Byon Dyer, county agent, from the
U S Bureau of AgrIcultural Eco
nomlcs PrIces for 28 farm producta
advanced dur111g the month prIces
for 11 products declIned, and prIces
of 2 products were unchanged
PrIces of fruIt were up 16 pomts
for the month, chIckens and eggs, up
8 pomts, gram up 4, daIry products,
up 3, cotton and cottonseed, up 1 and
truck crops down 6 Indexe. for meat
ammals and miscellaneous farm com
modltIes were unchanged
•
The bureau reports the mdex of
prIces for all fBrlll products was 29
pomts hIgher m mId AprIl thIS year
than last notwlthstandmg lower
ptlces than a year ago on potatoes,
lambs wool sweet potatoe3 pears
and tobacco
Compaled WIth B year ago the m
dex of prIces of truck crops IS up 58
pomts meat an1111als up 53 pomts
gram up 38 chIckens and eggs up
33 daIry products up 26 cotton and
cottonseed up 9 and frUIt up 9
The mdex of PI IceS paId by farm
el s was 128 on AprIl 15 compared
\I Ith 127 on March 15 and Wlth 120
on Apt II 15 last year The ratIO of
pllces I ecelveu to prlCC:, paid was 87
on Aptll 15 compmed \11th 85 on
Mat ch 15 and \I Ith 68 m mId AprIl
a yeal ago
Cotton pllces avelaged 11 7 cent a
pound on ApI II 15 hav111g advanced
flom 115 on Malch 15 The ad
vance IS attllbuted to depletIOn of re
sel ve mIll stocks of lInt cotton scar
cIty of offelmgs at prIces below the
loan value of the crop and to a gen
eral rise In prlccs of speculative com
modltles
expre:,s PreSIdent
and the administratIOn
theIr apprecIatIOn for etrotts m be
half of the farmer ThIS group hilS
heard the preSIdent and Secretary
Wallace along WIth others whIle m
Washmgton and WIll gIve 11 detaIl
report Saturday
The lIttle �Iue sow whose owner
13 E A Kennedy and whose actlvl
tIes have heretofore been the subject
of a news Item m tbese columns, has
scored "gam-WIth a lItter of th,r
teen YOl'ngster. It WIll be mterest
mg to announce at the openmg of
th,s artICle that her total output
wlthm the past twenty two months
IS 61 pIgs and that she has hereto
fore brought to maturIty thIrty five
of that number
October of last year these columns
chromcled the arrIval of her cham
plan lItter of sIxteen pIgs Of that
lItter two met fatalItIes durmg the
first few hours and fourteen have
smce reached substant,al maturIty
PrIor to that tIme the lIttle sow had
produced two lItters of eleven each
thus the score to date IS two lItters
of eleven each one of sixteen and one
of th,rteen WIth a total maturIty of
thIrty five to her credIt beSIdes the
thIrteen now startmg toward hoghood
The lIttle sow has not been gIven
a personal name but It has been sug
gested that 3he be called Eugeme
Since like a certain noted governor of
one of the Southern States she con
tmues to flaunt defiance at the fed
eral government S efforts to restrIct
productIOn The lIttle sow has ]Jrob
ably been readmg Tom Lmder s Mar
ket Bulletm and has cast hel lot WIth
that mOle or Less fearless warrior Jfl
the battIe for secessIon I
A challenge IS hereby Issued fOI a
compallson of recotds With any OthCl
sow of similal age and weight for ae
lion dur1l1g the past two years
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Delicious Berries
For Sunday Dinner
The delightful dessert for a Sun
day dinner consisted of a dish of
blackberr-ies contributed by the famIly
of A F Harris new residents of the
Statesboro community farmmg on
the lands of the late J W WIllIams
Mr Hnrrls sald by w.� of explana
tlon that tho children had come un
expectedly upon a vartety of the
choicest blackberr-ies and that they
thought of the editor as a friend who
would enjoy a sample They thought
correctly-i-nc gIft has ever been ra
celvcd that was more delIcIOUS In
flavol and qualIty Thanks to the
Hat lIS chlldl en I
FARMERS GATHER
TO BACK UP AAA
ANSWER 10 Al1ACKS ON PRO
CESSING I AX WILL BE GIVEN
BY PILGIUMS FROM SOIL
25169
Wash1l1gton May 12-A trek from
the d11 t lOOtS of farm polItIcal
thought began tllOklIng mto Wash
mgton today fOI a mass demonstra
tlOn Tuesday In SUPPOI t of the agrl
CUltUl al adjustment plOgram
By automobIle bus and tlam the
ptigllmnge--whlCh Its organIzer estl
mated would leach 8000-cotlvelged
on the capItal Plomptlng the mov"
ment were lccent vigorous protests
agamst tho cotton process111g tax
We heard thoae complamts agaInst
the process111g tax" saId C H Day
lanky Texan <who promoted the farm
malch We felt tho adml111stratlon
needed some support up here
"ThIS I. the first tIme that the
farmers have had sUbh a common
cause and we want to offset some of
th,s oppOSItIOn noise that has been
raIsed by a few of the d,sgruntled
farmers JI
As the first farmers arrIved from
the Southwest, they heard a proml
nent Repubhean spokesman for agrt
culture, RepresentatIve Hope, of
Kansas, contend the AAA 'has
proven Ita value" and urge farmers
to rally to Its support.
'I am B Repubhcan," Hope saId 111
a radIO talk, ' but I WIll support every
sound program for agrIcultural pros
perIty no matter by whom pre
sented
The Kansan saId that now the
farm program was under attack, "It
IS more Important than ever" that
farmers cont111uo to gIve the :AAA
theIr backmg He asserted the oppo
81tlOn "comes from those who are
unWIllIng to pay the farmer a faIr
prIce for hIS product ..
A determmed drIve by new England
and Southern textIle mterests for re
moval of the cotton processmg tax lay
back of the farm movement span
Bored by Day New England gov
ernors Jomed by congressmen, had
protested dIrectly to PreSIdent Roose
velt that the tax plus mountmg Ja
panese Imports, was closmg down do
mestIc mills
The chIef execut,ve deSIgnated a
cabmet commIttee of four-Secre
tarles Hull Wallace Roper and Per
kms-to make a study of the textIle
SItuatIOn ThIS survey stIli IS m
progress
,
FARMERS GETTING LITTLE BLUE SOW
BETTER PRICES CONTINFS ACTIVE
Have �our Children Barn is DestroyedVaccmated for School
All Its Contents
Parents havmg chIldren who WIll
enter school next September for tho
thst time and who have not been vac
cmated wIll pleaoe see Mrs Alfled
DOl man preSIdent of the PTA
and she WIll be glad to arrange for
vaccmatlOn Please do thIS now and
do not W81t unttl August to have you�
chIld vaccmated so that he WIll have
to go to school WIth a sore arm
R M MONTS
54015
9494
LOCAL FARMERS
VISIT PRa;IDENT
A representatIOn from Bulloch
county farmers selected at a meet,.
mg here Friday left Sunday morn
mg for Washmgton D C to Jom the
throng here to expreos approval of
the preSident s effOlts m behalf of
agrIculture Included In the group
wele Dr R J Kennedy Dr J C
NeVIls J Harry Lee and WIlham H
Smith lhe party wont by automo
bIle and planned to reach the capItal
cIty eally Monday afternoon The
expense of the trIp was partIally
borne by contllbutlOns f,am the farm
ers and othel s of the county
A bal n WIth all ItS contents the
property of Frank Newton of th.
Hagan dIstrICt, was destroyed by fire
last Monday mght about 10 a clock
Included 111 the destructIOn were two
valuabla mules a quantIty of feed
stuff, a ton of soda and a half ton
of .fertilIzer There was no msuran�
on the property whICh was a total
loss
STATE AND COUNTy;
BOTH VOTE REPEAL
BULLOCH GIVES MAJORITY OF
THREE TO ONE, AJIID STATe
EASES OVER THE LINE.
Results from yesterday's repeal
election indicate that the state of
Georgia has gone wet by a small mar­
gm the figul es so far compiled show-
111g less than ten thousand for that'
SIde, while Bulloch county went over
mto the wet column by a majorIty of
three to one
Bulloch 8 vote was 1447 for repeal
and 420 agamat Every distrIct In
the county went fOI repeal, and In
only one was the vote close the
Hag1l1 WIth a vote of 55 for repeal
and 60 agamst
Accordmg to offICIal figUles obtam­
ed th,s mOl1l111g the vote m Bulloch
county by d,strIcts was as follows
Repeal Agamst
68 3
82 20
38 2
86 17
66 50
602 204
39 0
106 81
47 3
75 11
142 26
107 3
44t11 D,str,ct
46th Distllct
46th D,str,ct
47th D,str,ct
48th D,st',ct
1209th D,stI ICt
1340th Dlstllct
15231 d DIStllct
1547th DIstrIct
1575th DIstrIct
1716th D,str,ct
1803rd DIstrIct
Bulloch s neIghbors dmded theIr
favol s about evenly In the dry col­
umn went Effingham Jenkln8,
SCI evell Burke Montgomery Toombll
and Wheeler, whIle the wots acqUIred
Chatham Tattnall Mcintosh, Long,
LIbel ty Evans Emanuel, Candler
and Bryan
The vote In these countIes was as
foll�ws
D,y
Burke
Effmgham
Jenkl1\s
Montgomery
Screven
Toombs
Wheeler
Wet
Tp,ttnall 544 226
McIntosh 146 48
Long 160 140
LIberty 226 191
Evans S60 148
Emanuel 467 ell
Candler 446 55
Bryan 322 81
Chatham 10,689 885
....------ ----T----- _
Repeal AgaInst
219 325
218 359
87 163
89 311
177 610
301 8'9
153 330
STUNT NIGHT
AT HIGH SCHOO:G
The occaSIOn toward which every­
body has been looking for the past
rew week., IS at hand The annual
High School stunt ,nght comes ol'l
FrIday evenmg at 8 30 o'clock at the
school aud,tor,um
Don b fall to see the boys present;
the SeWlng CIrcle of 2000 A D From
thIS the show moves rapJdly from
one ludIcrous SItuatIOn to another,
Interspersed, however, WIth some
scenes of real beauty set to the 1IIJl­
SIC of the most popular songs and
dances
You WIll enJoy the predIcament of
the shIpwrecked gloup m the "Trop­
Ical I.le ' the mUSIcal comedy whIch
closes the 4ntertnmment A hlgh
spot m the hIlarIOUS affaIr IS reached
when Wun Lung the Chmese cook,
and George the negro steward, have
theIr argument rudely mterrupted by
the apPloach of a han TheIr frIght
would be pathetIC If It were not 80
SIde sphttmg
Each member of the semor clas8
IS gIven a part and the program 18
full of fun for all
Modern Methods
Harvesting Grain
Modern methods m harvestmg
gram may be seen on SherIff L M
MeldrIm s farm near StIlson Thrus
day FrIday and pOSSIbly through
Saturday In mVltmg the falmers oj
Bulloch and adJol1l1ng countIes to at
tend thIS demonstratIOn SherIff Mel
tirnn stated We w�1I harvest 100
acre. of the best wheat I have ever
seen 111 thIS sectIOn and I belIeve
every gram farmer w 11 be mterested
In seemg It harvested In the most
modcrn manner Mr Meldlm 18
sherIff of Chatham county, but h,s
farm IS located on the Morgan Brown
plantatIon m Bulloch county
A combine, furmshed by Morgan'a,
Inc Savannah WIll cut and separate
the w};eat at one opOlatlOn Instead
of haVIng to u"e a bmdel ox cradle to
cut the grain and then procure a
thleshIng machme to separate It, th,s
machme WIll turn the wheat loose IJ1
the field 111 sacks ready for the bIDe.
